A LIST OF LETTERS'

N.OTICE.ta

TME PARSON AND THE NOSE.

'Twiw on aMiining.HuniiiHir'.s day,
As stories quite old fashione'il say,
A idj}.Ql>,)'HCt of Kinnors,

To ohrruh -agreed that Uicy would go,
Their zealous piety to show.
Scarce had the parson ta'cn his text,
When ho felt most conibtindrtl vcxl
To sr.o his neighbors nod;
Proceeding with i-cligintis lore,
\ic quickly heard the. sleepers Hiiore, .

. Forgetting hirn und God.
Whon lo! descending from Iii3 seat,
' The parson, full of holy heat,
At losing UHIS his labor,
Twcak'd 'onoJjpfVoul uo:<u, then graceful bow'd,
And said, " good Sir, YOU sA-onrc
so LOUU>
Ijcar you II wakr your »ii-i.(j-/i/ior."
. THE COMET..

• Lo! from the dread immensity of space,
Returning'witli accelerated course,
The rushing COmet to the Sun descends;

AT a meeting of the Directors of the Remaining in thf Post-office at ShepherdsShepherdstown «nd Winchester turnpike
towit, 1'a July \, 1.819.
road company—
' A .
' Kilns Kitnllo,
Ordered thai tho third instalment of five
Anny (color'd woman) Mi<i.s Maria V.D.Kearney.
do'llars on each share of stock in said comJK
•
I..
Sam'] Unrnliarl,
OorRC Lulfcrty,
patty, bo paid into the Treasury, on or beJiir.oh Hyi-rs,
I>r. AardaRC Lnno, -')
fore the first day of August next.
I J i V M M IVlI'MCS,
/ i H I . M. l . c l l i n l l .
'
The stockholders residing in Shepherds- l);itiiol Hrooltos,
"t M.
town will pay to Thomas Toole, the treasur- Mr. Hanu'i'l.
HAnjewWIlor, >
er, or to Aaron Jewelt. Tlio*e in the neigh- BridgetUrowni
.
. ,);iini!ifNlc1X(im,
Mis< Rarhnra IMycrs,
bourhood of said town to William Butler. iniJiam Hutlor,
.Siliis r i c l v i i i ,
Those at Lectown and its neighbourhood jniliam llcll.
('.
Kilitionil M u t j u r r a n .
to Col. James Hi to. Those residing in ' Mr. Crowl,
I'.
Smilhlir.ld and its neighbourhood to Daniel •Insi'plv ('(idiiM, ,
John 1'rii'Ot
Ja'oob I'ooiK.
.Innus T. I'ollookj
Fry, Esq.
• I).
iluhn I'cirnr.
A.JEWETT, Src'ry.
Kii-hanl Diiil'u'hl,
I!.
N. B. The stockholders are requested to
Thoinus .1. Doi-ary,
Dnnicl liihlct,
be punctual aa the Directors are in great Jolin
Douglass,
SiiJoiuaii Itahb.'
want of money.
' I'-S.
^
Ijiiui'. Ktlnioiul.^on.
'slolni Showman,
July 21.

Negroes for Sale.

And o's he sinks below the shading earth,
With awful train projected o'er the heavens
The. guilty nations tremhlo.

Uut above'

Those superstitious horrors, that enslave
The fond sequacious hnrd, to mystic.faiuV
And blind amazement prone, 'Jie enlightened fow,
Whose godlike minds philosophy exalts,
The glorious stranger hail.

[THOMSON.

SLEEPING IN CHURCH.
A satirical writer in a late Boston Recorder^ among other remarks on ;the practice
of sleeping in Church says — .,.
The example is admirable. Children and
youth are very apt to be restless — sometimes
fractious even ; but when they see their pa° rents asleep, as they rarely do during the
week, and as they commonly do on tbe Sabbath, they will soon learn how lovely is a
quiet spirit and how becoming it is to be still
in so sacred a place. Sometimes they may
hear a little snoring — or the cry, " Umph"
when we are waking up— but this is only
an occasional interruption of the general still— net's,'- and hy no means destroys the happy
influence of tbe example.

;

n!

J

A Method of taking the honey without destroying the Bces.t
The common practice of killing the Bees,
\inorder to obtain the honey, few can witnes» without some little compunction; and
as there is a very simple method of effecting
the object without any injury to° this most
interesting little animal, (which, on the score
of interest, as well as humanity, claims regard,) I beg leave to communicate it through
your paper, should you deem it worthy a
place in it.
In the evening, when the Bees have retired, take the hive gently from the stand;
spread a table cloth on the ground ; set the
hive on it,-placing something under to raise
it 3 or 1 inches ; then draw up the corners
of the cloth, and .fasten them tight around
the middle of the hive, leaving.it so loose
below, that the Bees will have sufficient
room between it and t.'iehive; then raise the
lid of the live a little, and blow in the
smoive from a segar; a few puffs of which
as it is very disagreeable, will drive them
down: co.itiuue raising the lid gradually,
blowing in the smoke H!) round, and in a few
minutes it Will be found that they have all
gone, out of the liive You may then take
__P_ff_tLe-lid._ai)(l_cattaway...as much of the honey as you tiiink proper. If the operation
be performed th6 beginning of July, you.
may take nearly all, as there will be time
enough to provide a sufficiency for their support during, the winter. As soon as you
have taken the honey, put on the lid, loosen
the cloth, und spread it out, and in an hour
or two the bee's will have returned into the
hive. Ii may then be replaced on the stand,
and on the following day they will be found
at work as u s u a l .

This method is very simple, and preferable

«i
?'&••

*% •B

bees into Another hiv;e; as you get all the honey, and moreover the now 60rnb which is
s t i l l empty, and the young bees not yet out
of the cells, are preserved.—There is also
danger in driving, of their not liking their
new habitation, and, in case, of their sallying
out and making war against their neighbors.
- The above, .method has frequently" been
practised by myself and others, and we have
always found it to do well.
AMATOR MELLIS.
[.American Farmer.
Welsh Indians.—It seems that a society
in the state of New York has sent out pernons to asc.end the Missouri in search of
Welsh Indiana.
Mr. Stodrlart collected some years ago,
and embodied in his sketches of Louisiana,
many loose reports and disjointed rumors on
this subject. He seemed to give credit to
the belief of their existence. Since his time
however the country supposed to be the
plac.e of their residence, and in fact every
pan of the country in which they could reside, has be.en explored —Every-river, creek
and branch issuing from the Itocky Mountains und (lowing to the Mississippi or to the
Pftuilic Oreiin, lias been examined from its
head to its source There is no exception^
from iho confines of Mexico to the arctic
circ.'e, British or American traders have
expio-ed every part, have visited every tribe
of Indians, and have not only ascertained
where every nation lives, but also know the
tracts of country which are uninhabited.—
They have-found no such people as "Welsh
Indians;1' and to go to the sources of the
Missouri at the present day in search of
such people, would seem as idle as going to a
well known part of South America in
search of the Amazons, Missouri Enq.

1

'

I WISH to sell or.hire immediately, a negro man who is well acquainted with Ihe
!
farming business, (uid a good hostler—also.a
1
woman who understands housework, and is a
good cook and washer. For further parti- j
culars enquire of the Printer.
July 21.

TAKEN up trespassing on the subscriber's land, near Keyes'Ferry, &bayho]'sc,
supposed to be eight years old, last spring,
blaze face, short docked, a few while hairs
on the near side of his neck, near his inane,
and shews the mark of the goers—Appraised to one hundred dollars

ZACHARIAH RE1LEY.

July 21.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber's farm,
near the Head Spring of Bullskin, Jefferson
county, Va on Thursday the first inst.

A dark brown Horse,
with one hind foot white,'four years old this
spring, about 11 hands high, and well gaited.
The above reward will be paid for returning
said horse, if found in this county, and if out
of the county, six dollars, and all reasonable
expences.

JACOB GORRELL,

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to
me by Jense Moore, to secure the payment
pf money due to Thomas S. Bennett & Co.
I will sell, on the 9th day of August next;
for cash, all the interest said Moore possessed
in a brick house, situated on the public land
at Harper's Ferry—being the same which
said Moore lately occupied.
JOHN B. HENRY.

June 30.

Trustee's Sale.
- BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to
me by John Sweeney, to secure the payment of money due to Edward Wager &. Co.
I will sell, on the 9th day of August next,
for cash, a LOT containing about three
•acres, with a house on it, situated above~Mud
Fort, near Harper's Ferry—being the same
now occupied by said Sweeney.

JOHN B. HENRY.

June 30.

WE HAVE RECEIVED,
At our Store, in Charlcstown,-nexl door to
Fulton's Hatcl,
ACCOMPANIED WITH

..-—

Best Green Cotfee,
Imperial, Young and Old Hyson Teas,
Chocolate—Rice,
Brown Sugar, Loaf and Lump ditto,

Elegant Cheefie—Molasses,
Any quantity of good Whiskey,
Cogniac Brandy, Wine,

Spirits, Gin, Rum, &c. &.e.
WITH

Wahlron's Double Prime/Corn
Scythes,
Ditto,

ditto,

Grass ditto,

German

ditto,

ditto, ditto,

Whet Stones, &.c.

Pewter Plates and Basins,
Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Anvils and Vices,
Handsaws—some superior Chiasels,
Plain Bits, ft Cut and Mill Saws,
Superior Glass and other Knobs,
Locks, Rasps and Files.
ALSO,

Breakfast and Dining Plates,

Caps &. Saucers, Tea Sets assorted, &,c.
With a variety of other goods suitable for1
the present season.
All of which we are able to sell on as good
terms, if not bet'ter, than any others of the
.same quality in this part of the country, for
cash or country produce.
We invite our punctual customers to call.

Nothing will do us more pleasure than supply them .with any kind, of goods they may
want
CARLILE JSf DA YIS.
June 9.

Blank Books
For sale at this Office.

.lolin ytt-yluy,
Snsanimh Slip,

Richard Ourtroll.
II.

JohirShard',' ' .
l l r n r y Slonn,

(j,

John S n i t h - r ,

Samuel.Han'is,

JnnidM Sish,

Mins Maria Uivcly,
John Illicit,
John Hill,
Miss IMary Ilarri?,

John Shade.
T.
Lcv.i Tayhir.
V.

James Hayes,

Uichard V:mzanJ.

Ahrnliam Hill,

W.

Bernard Hnrt,

Rohcrt frutson,

Pclur Hull.

STRAY NORSE.

July 16.

•F.
Thomas I'riddlc, -.

J,
Thomns Jolmson,
Miss Jane Jackson, 2.
K.
Jfltncs A. Kcrnoy,

Antony Kerney,

- .Thomas ffood, .
Jacob H elsharice,
Hetty M'clshinc,
Mrs.-.Jane H'ilson, s.';
John Wise,

/

Levin C. IFillis,

Jolm fFomoldorf.
JJMES BROWJf, P.M.

Opecquon Factory,
WOOL will be received at tjie store of
D Humphreys, Esq. ofCharlestbwn, for the
subscriber's manufactory,- where it can be
made into broad or'naTrowcloth.flaTvne) blanketing, sattinet or Iinds.ey,and \vill be returned to Charlestown in good time. Written
directions must be sent with the wool, which
must be put up in bags and marked with
the owners name.
DAN, AN'NIN. .

May 2Gth.

if.

Prepare to pay your Taxes
In Pfoteson the Old liunka of Virginia, their
Branches^ or Specie.
We shall .commence, the collection of (he
taxes and other public dues for the present
year, at July court next; and owing to a
change of districts,.that will take pluce under
the next High-Sheriff, we shall be conipelled to make our collections as speedily as
possible.—ThereforeXwe liope alj who owe
taxes will be prepared to pay when called
upon.
Under the law we shall be compelled-to.
receive nothing but the pnper of the Bank
of .Virginia, and Farmers' Bank of Virginia,
or'of their Branches—consequently all who
owe revenue must be prepared with the paper of those banks or specie.
<jg» The Notes of the Bnnk of the Valley
at Charlestown, will also be received.
J. L RANSQN,
; nDc ut es

. S W LACKLAND,$

P * >

Far John Packctl, Sheriff ofjtfferson

county.

8PK1NG_AJV I I S U M M E R

GOODS.
have just received, and are now opening a general assortment of SPRING
AND SUMMER^GOODS, which we are
determined to sell on the—lowest possible
terms Wo deem it unnecessary to particul.ariz.&Articles. as our assortment comprises
almJst every article which is wanted in this
section of the country
We are thankful 'for past favors received
from the inhabitants of Charle-town and its
neighborhdod,' and hope for a continuance of
the same, as every attcnlion will be given to
ren.lers,atist\wtion to those who may give us
a call.
JOHN MARSHALL &• CO.
May 25. '

WOOL CARDING.
THE subscriber informs the public that his
Carding Machines, near Charlestown, have
been supplied with a set of new cards, which
will enable him to manufacture wool into
rolls in the best manner. It will be, necessary for the wool to be well picked and cleaned
of all sticks, btir"rs, &.c. and if not previously
greased, one pound-of clean grease must be
sent to every eight or ten pounds nf wool.
The machines will be attended by an experienced hand, and every exertion used to give
satisfaction.

May 2.

.

JOHN HELLER.

GONW/AY SLOAN

:

Has lately received a Supply o/

MEDICINES,
Of the. very lest (ntaliti/, ichkh, togetk,,,
with his fanner* assortment, comprise al
most every artic/e at pnw.nl nsed by the, be/it
Practitioners, fie will sell them'on very
QtCOtnmodaling terms fur dish, or a short
credit. Tlt6 fallowing list contains a fey>
of the articles, viz.
llcsl Red
Salt of Hartshorn,
Do. ,
.
Do Ctntli. yellow do Conserve of Roses,
Tartar
Ditto Cinnamon,
Ktjinrd
I to. Aniseed, •
Spanish /7/V.v,
tr Rectified,
Castor
}>n. uniper. '
J'nra Mask,
-Do. Ciirriuiay,
Ether,
Do Savin,
Sweet Spir. of Nitre, Do. Lavender,
JI<$ mini's Litjitoi; Do. Peppermint,
Spirit <[f U<n tsliorn, Do. Origanum,
t-'ot aromatic sp'irit. Do • Rosuinary,
Jalap, '
Do Pennyroyal, Rhubarb,
KssKtue. ticrgamot,
Jpecacuana,
Do ' Lemon,
Antimonial Powder, Do PeppcrniintU,
Balsam Toln,
Npt of Turpeniui,
Best cold press' d Cos Sweet Oil.
tor Oil,
Ivans' Lancets,
Ji urgu ndy Pitch, . '
Do.
Turkey Gum Arabic, Spring Do
Ditto Tragacanth, 'J(ilent Medicines,
- Scatnmoriy,
e's Aeiv London
- Aloes,
Tills,
r
- Guiaicuin,
)o Baltimore, Do.
- Kino,
'loopcr's Do.
- Kutechn,
indtirson's Do.
Mapiessia Common, Cologne ll'utiir,
Henry's Calcined do. 'iatcman s Drops,
Spear's do. do.
Harlem Oil,
do., do.
.t Cordial,
SV t't/ -'aJtochelle Salt,
't'll's kcjincd LiquoGlauber do.
rice,
Phosphate 'Soda,
British Oil,
Opium Turkey,
fait of Lemons,
Simarouba Hark,
'jfe's /,'«. of Mustard,
Squall -Root,
>il of IVormseed,
Alexandria Senna, Ditto Spike,
India Ditto.
ALSO,
Spermaceti,
Black ffarnishforthe
Tin Poicder, prepar- use of Saddler a and
ed,
Shoe Makers,
Patent Lint,
Copal rarriiah,
Iceland Muss, •.
Trusses,. .
Alkariet Root,
JXipple Shells, fyc.
Gentian Ditto,
Rappev Snuff,
1'lake Manna,
Macabau^Do,
Common Ditto,
Scotch DO
.. Hellebore Root, ichih Best Spanith Cigars,
Common Do.
and black,
Tapioca,
Fancy Smtlng. bottles
Sago,
~"d>iijnon Do.
Orris Root,
Wath Balls.
ntriolated Tartar, Transparent Soap,
Quill Bark, pale,
Variegated Fancy do.
Ditto, Ditto, yellow. licet Windsor Ditto.
Extract trf~Iiark,
Silver H 'ire Tooth,
Ditto-——Gentian,
Brushes,
Ditto — —Hemlock, Common Ditto.
Ditto - Jalap,
>• and HoarArrow Root,
hound Candies,
White Oxi^c of Bis I'anella and 'I'onqua
math,
Bcan« Jor scenting
Muriatic Avid,
Cigars, Snnjf, <Sfc*
Sulphuric Do.'
Indian 'Ink.
JSitric Ditto,
Ditto Rubber,
'Ivory and LampDitto Benzoin,
Black^
Lunar Caustic,
English Mustard.
With a variety of other articles, too numerous to mention.
June a.

Valual)le Property for Sale.
THij subscriber wishes to sell,

£00 Acres of unimproved
. LAND,
situate upon tho drains of Potomac, w.i'Uiin
168 rods of the river, near Orrick's Mill,
and nearly opposite to Hancock, adjoining
the lands of Charles Lee, deceased —The
soil is good, and the whole tract vvt-11 clotlied"with valuable timber.
—ALSO—
THREE WATER LOTS,
in the town of Sinithjleld, Jefferson County,
with two good dwelling houses,

A Tan Yard with 15 Fats,'
Bark-house, Becim-liousc,
Currying 'Shop, §c.
with over hend water, raised by a wheel,
and every thing necessary "for carrying on
the business to advantage.—The situation is
a very desirable one, and holds out great inducements to a utan who understands tho
business.
He also wishes t-o sell

A tract of valuable LAND,

CHEWING TOJ5ACCO,
Of a superior quality to any in this part of
the country,

By the Keg or Pound,
For sale at our store next door to Fulton's
Hotel
CARLILE 4- DAVIS.
WHO HAVE ON H A N I )

Susquehaiinah Herrings,
by the barrel or smaller quantity.
June 30.
'
.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE-AT THIS OF VICE.

Called the Quaker Bottom,

Containing 1000 Acres,
within nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison
County, Virginia, three miles from the left
hjind fork of Bingamond's Creek, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land .
—This laud possesses great fertility, ajargc
proportion of it is line Bottom, is of u. compact form, well watered and timbered.
For terms, and further particulars, apply to
tl-.o subscriber, living on Back Creek;
Berkeley County.

* JOSiri'I MINGIIINI.
February I, 18iy.
tf.

Blank Attachments
For sale at this Office.

CIIARLKSrTOWN

JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA, PRINTED RY RICHARD

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1819.
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mudsingS 80 numerous, so rich and so last- made (and they have designedly been very
ceed; for the romine! of Heaven is directing
ing.
l i m i t e d in yet) to gain the consent of the free it for the lifting up of his oppressed and afTill'. l'1'if.e °f ''
PA"MK" ' H l . l ' . l ' M T O I l Y is T w i l
!.)» we wish to we,the i n h u m a n , t h e n e f a - people of colour, ihuse attempt* have been llicted creature man
DoLL'Aiis ft yonr, bno dollar" tirbe paid at. tho commoncciiiont, mi'l ones :i! tin; cxpiriiion nf ihc your. r-mi.H slave (ritilu annihilatedt> Africans generally successful. And in. addition to
In short, the object of llie Colonization
Distant subscribers -will h<v required In pay tinmust he taiiglil their resources in their nwn those already free. the. way will be opened
Society
is the plaiti d i c t a t e of humanity, of
whole ill advance — no |>:I|HT v.ilMj'r .discontinued,
toil uiiii climate,; they must, be convinced hy fora safe, voluntary, and beneficial emancil l 10 U )UO
lo
1
justice,
of
Reason and Christianity
I'xriiiil " '
J " °f '' I'dilor, K" " arrearage.-!
experiment, that they will inurea.se t h e i r pation, which you know and wo know would sanction it; piety.
(Jod apprtnes it; and it must
•JIT. paid.
•
jVdvrrliM'iiHMits not exceeding?! square, will he gains by reluming .their population to culti- be gUdly. embraced by not a low, thjj very
prosppr. Let us (hen-fore he helpers in the'
vate their lauds; I hey must be instructed in moment it hhould become practicable* con- good work. Ifimy have lifted up the spear
,nscrU il ll'i'i 1 " weeks for one ilnllur, and tweoly-live
twills for e.very fmhsi<(]iicnt insertion. All
udvrr- the/principle* »f h u m a n i t y and religion, and sistently with the true interest of the tub- of hostility, lot tlieiu quickly convert it into
ii.ii •iiicni-i f-e.nl lo llii; iiilien without having tin1, i i i i n i they will cease lu furnish sluveg to the abuii- juuts themselves.
the stiitf of support, lest, they bflend the God
1,,'iMil'liinr.s fur wliieh Iht-y HIT In he. iin'Tli'd,7jr- tlonded traders. How tire these objects so
Bol
suppose
the
Territory
procured,
tho
of
nil Hesh. and pier, e their own souls With,
jj.riialei], \\ ill'lic! continued until forbid,, ami eharg- likely to be accomplished, as by colonies in
Niilive-, willing to receive colonists, and they such views; with Hiich conviction*; with such
,;ir accordingly.
their own country? They now plead pover- willing to go;'can funds be raised to defray feelings-, and with such an object, we would
'.'All communications to' the I'ditoron business,
ty and necessity for the sale of their sons the expense? A high minded American i Sir, engage your zealous co operation, by "all
jiiiiat be jiost imid.
and their daughters; but when they shall should not ask this question.—Is the object ,' that is dear lo the free man; to Ihe pliilanthrosee that their nous, from the mechanic arts, juslPia it benevolent? is it useful? then, the j phist, and to the Christian.^ /' United action
and the culture of the soil, and their daugh- blessing of Heaven on our exertions and re is powerful action/'
C O L O N I Z A T I O N S O l M K T Y OF
ters from the labours of the wheel and the sources will enable us lo ueeon|fpjish it. The
We refer..you to .the'second annual report
LOUDOUN.
loom, shall bring them a more ample reve- spirit, which originated this scliewe, is pus- of the Colonization Socie'y at Washington,
nue, than their sale would command, will sing fron^ heart to heart and from Vataio. for eojilirnuilion of the fuels which we-l;avo
. Mn.
.
they then be "com'mbdilies of bargain and staid. It'will soon pervade tho Union stated, respecting the coast .of Africa,and its
Hu pleased to insert tlic following address in
tratlic': 1 No. law jof brotherly kindness and State Legislatures have approved! Con- inhabitants
We have adopted me.sures,
jour paper— The Manager* of die houdoun Colo- parental affection, will again stir, within
grens has countenanced; and the Executive which we hope will be suci-eseful, to procure
ni/.utlon Soripty do nolask tlie pecuniary aid of the
their hearts, and assert, its violated claims. will act.—The work from its very nature, a number of copies .of this valuable and inpeople of Jefferson: Buttliey arc anxious by a geColonization and slave trade cannot exist to- must be the work of considerable time; and teresting journal for distribution in Loudoun.
neral dill'usion of information and argument, to at" gether.. In short every'reflecting nmid will of courne the demand for funds will be graThough the payment of one dollar annualtract, their attention. and to convince their minds, perceive, that incalculable advantages,'both dual. What will not the United exertions ly entitles to membership, by our Constituthat tho scheme contemplated by the American
civil and religious, would result from the of our population be able to effect, when the tion; yet we hope many will feel themse.vea
execution of the "colonizaiion scheme, to us 'poor man sjiall give willingly his mite, and able to subscribe more; ond that the rich,
Colonization Society, is supported and recommendwho remain, to those Wi.o go, and to .their the rich man shall glory in helping forward and benevolent, will, out of their'hbunda'nco,
ed by pulley, humanity and religion.
long lost kindred in the flpsh, who shall the cause of justice,'liberly, humanity, ciVili- give much Such a charity will be a luxury
(CIRCULAR-)
'-„
-zatirtrirand-chTrstiaTrity?==1Haiiy of The Co- to ihe soul; a blessing lo millions; and an asBut is the soheme practicable? Ttiis, we loniiUs will go out free of charge in the go- cending incense lo God.
The Board of Managers of the Auxiliary confess, is the all important question;" and, vernment vessels; merchant ships will carA letter, just received from an agent of
Society of Loudoun. ror colonizing the free without hesitation, we answer it in the utlir
the mother Society, informs UH, t h a t a Colory
them
at
50
dollars
e-ch."
For
the
lirst
people of colour, with their own consent, in mative And we thus reason to support the few years, a small sum to each will be ne- ny will be sent out this dil . Immediate exprosecuting the great object entrusted to affirmation.
cessary to suport them until .their labour ertion is therefore necessary on our part,
them, wishing to give" all their fellow citiIf a suitable territory can be procured; if shall be productive But after a short time, tb>t wo may give Hie Society all possible
zens an opportunity of aiding in the benevo- the free pe 'pie of colour shall consent to go ; this will be unnecessary, because in a grow- aid. They will 1 need it more ut Ihe comlent work, have determined to make appli- if Ihe n a t i v e s of Africa hhail be Milling In re-, ing colony, they will |find immediate and Hicn, eineni. t h a n at any Subsequent period.
cation to gentlemen, in the different sections ceive them ; if the funds necessary to trans- productive employment. And when they By soliciting all your neighbours to subof the county, to assist \"n procuring sub
port and settle them can be ruined, and if shall have so grown in artB,"~~ngric:ulturo, scribe the Constitution (and who can reecriptions and donations. Relying upon your they can be protected in their settlement, wealth and commerce, iis to carry on tn<i!e fuse. 1 ) and by iilit:iiirng donations to our
zeal, Sir,<in so good a caune, they have taken then the scheme can be accomplished,' A with our cities, hundreds and thousandfl will S""iety, you will meet the claims of justice
the liberty of soliciting your friendly co ope- few remarks mus.t aullLc on tuchu particu- lind l!ie way of transportation and settle- u m l mercy ; you will fulfill bur-wisher; and
ration.
lars, though volumes might be lilied, with- ment, al little or no cost. We add too. that bo entitled to the gratitude of millions.
The colonization of the free people of co- out exhausting tile subject.
many of them have acquired properly a- Piease report your HUi.veds a» noon and as oflour, with their own conaent, on' the coast of
Salubrity, extent M\U fertility are the pro- inongst us, which would enable them to go ten as conven ient.lo the lindeiRigiied'SecreAfrica, is the object for which the Board ask perties of a suitable territory. More than at their own expense aii<i settle at oni-e com-- tary; a_nd PHV any money you may receive to
contribution
one such were found by the Ilev. Messrs. fortuhly. In one word a willing people, a HicHAiin H H U N D E R S O N , Esq Treasurer,
Now if mie object shall appear bolh use- Mill* and Burgess, who were sent by the mo- mighty nation, with the blessing of the Al- both of Leesburg With full reliance on
ful and practicable, we confidently .antici- ther Society, hist year, for the express pur- mighty on their exertions and their vast re- your judgement and zenf, in this-cause of
pate the prompt and liberal aid oi'a gene- pose of-explorihg the western coast of Afri- sources, can and will doubtless, lurniuh ade- reason; of right; of religion and of God; and
rous community.
ca Thet-e faithful agents found, tit tther- quate means for the momentous object, on the benevolence-arid generosity of our
Little needVbe said on the utility of the bro and elsewhere, territories abounding in when their sentiments shall bo enlightened, fellow citizens of Loudoun,
scheme. It wilrfte-beneticiaj/to ihc Citizens springs, brooks and rivers; pleusant in ell- their (sympathies warmed,and their energies
We are, sir, with esteem,
of the United Slatey^-iy^fioua evils have mate; rich in soil and fruits; covered with awakened, by seeing the scheme, in the -full
Your ob't. Herv'iB ,
been felt, and greater evils have been appre- forests in many parts; calculatedTor agricul- tide of successful experiment."
JOHN MINES, Pres't.
hended, from the existence of such a popula- ture and grazing, and of~Fu1tiyient extent tc
RICH. H LEE, Sec'ry.
Can the colony, if planted, be protected ?
tion amongst u«, as that contemplated by the accommodate all the free people of colour in Little protection will be needed.' The na- By order of the Board of Managers
Society. Thousands have sighed for a the .United States. These territories .are tives, on the Western Coast of Africa, are.
of the L. A. C. .P.
scheme that should, promise rejoase, and at very thinly peopled, owing to the devasta- remarkably timid, gentle, ond disposed to
Leesburg, July 2Itlt, IMP,
the same time promote the comfort of tho tions of the slave trade, and the removal of peace.' They would stand in awe of lliose,
subjects concerned. The colonization scheme the alYrighted natives from the coast. Afri- who they would quickly fcee, were their suFrom the A*K/io>i<(J JntelRgcncer,
has opened the door of hope, and they hail it ca, it is tfue,_has its deserts; (so have Asia pcvun'sTrTtTie arts. . 'I'iiey feel'th ir own ig- ",
.with gladness. — Should the object be accom- and South America;) but it is also true, that norance,"and would glauly cultivate friend- Letterfrom a traveller in- Western f'irginia,
plished, our republican principles will be no land can boast of regions more fertile and g.hip, that they might receive instruction.
to the Editors.
purified and rendered consistent; our morals better watered. To these are the-colonisls They are altogether different from the fierce,
Cliarlol'tesville, Va. July 20, 181U.
chastened; our apprehensions annihilated; to be sent, and not to Ihe sands of Zahara or high injnde'dv sagacious find warlike Indians,
Gentlemen:-'I have urrived here, thank
our comforts improved; our national strength Lybia.
who opposed the iirst colonists of America, God, in £,ood hr.a'th, though my complexion
augmented; and our national character will
But will the native Princes, who hold There will be little or no danger from the has not bei-n n t u l l improved by its familiaricease to wear its tnost'marrihg blemish.
thoHe territories sell a sulHcicnt portion of natives; we propose to deal honestly and ty with the sun.
The plan will be eminently useful to the them? The reports of the agents Mills and. fairly with them as did the venerable Win
Chariotle^vjjle is a pleasant village, sicolonists themselves. Greece and Koine Burgess, satil'y us-on this point.—They are " Pcnti. w i t h the Aborigines of Pennsylvania tuated in Aibem..rle'-coiiiily J of which it is
held shves. Many of them were eiiiianciput
Nor will there be danger from uny fo- the capital— about {;0. mill's- west of Ilichwilling, nay some are anxious to sell enough
ed, who. were quickly amalgamated with the fur our object. And the price will be a reign power. All the late transactions of fhonil, anil HO south west, of Washington
mass of citizens, because there was no abid- niere trille. perhaps less for a territory Europe will,be a guarantee of their safety. city. The Riva/jnu. or n o r t h fork of James
ing mark of distinction. Complexion and large enough to accommodate 50,000 than a Her united vengeance would descend upon river, pft<i*<'s oi •.', milt'from.the town and is
figure forbid this with tis.—The coloured very small fai'm in Loudoun would com- t h a t n a t i o n , which should lift a bund ngninst navigable for boats al'out tight miles above.
people stand separated from us, even when mand. But, it w.ll be policy, tin-many ac- an Africnn colony; for the righls of insulted This place., .though inconsiderable in itself,
free. They have the power of local moiion counts, to purchase at lirst, a t e n i t o r y not injured and helpless Africa, have been, pro has acquire.] notoriety from the ciroumand of holding property, they have no essen- very large. Opportunities of making ad-, mincnt in ail her late treaties. But should *tance of its cupl 1 re, d u r i n g the Revolutiontial rights of the free man. Hence their ditions will, doubtless; often occur, and of she I'-iil in duty and y,e:il, the displeasure of ary war, hy it regiment of cavalry, under
spirit is broken; their mental energies slum
establishing new settlements, contiguous to a mightier arm would w i t h e r the *trei.»;t,h Col.. Tiiilton, by which the Legislature,
ber. Their associates are slaves or free-men the old. There w i l l he" no dillicully, fray the of the invuder. The safety of the colony then in session, here, WHS not (inly interruptmore degraded than themselves. P l a n t , most intelligent of the uatives', in procuring will he in their observance of justice to all; ed in its deUberatifin, but put to flight It is
them in a colony; let them brculhe the uir of land to any extent that may be necessary.
in the pieilio disposition of the natives; in surruunile.il by n fe.rtile urn) hoalthy country,
equal liberty: .suffer them to feol the invigor'And, it is with thankfulness we would add, the united friendship of Europe and Ameri- and is said to be. the centre of the population
ating effects of literary improvement; let that all-ruling Providence seems to have ca, and in the protection of the dbd of liosls. of Virginia. Its•jnhubl.tunt'*. though not. ntiChristianity unrestrained shed her benign prepared ihe way for our work; for many of
When an object .is proposed, which hus mcr"onn, ure poire, hospitable, ami a t t e n t i v e
influence on their hearts; permit them to be/ the native princes and chiefs as well as their already, in its kind, been tested by expe- to Hlrungerti, us, indeed, are all the people of
lords of the soil and lords of themselves, and subjects,' are not only willing but anxious lo rience, we cannot doubt of its practicability. this country: every door is open lo the so-^,
who will say, the change will not be infihile- receive their r e t u r n i n g brethren, as speedily The Colonization scheme has been tried und journer—every hou«e the traveller's home.
Charloltesvillc is destined to. become the
lygood?,,
as possible. They beg that,they'may come has succeeded beyond expectation. A t.olo
To t\\ti-C.ontineiit-oJLstfiuca, the coloniza- soon, that their -children may be instructed; nyot'free blacks^waj^pianted, ubcur ;)0 years seat of leirnirig Ilefe^^cieTice will hold
tion scheme promises general and lasting be- tliat they may learn Iheju'ts, and know tho ago, by a fevvbenevolent m.en of England, her empire, und (lid'usu her benign influence
nefits. Within the dale of authentic history, book oi' God. Y o u r heart, Sir, will be at Sierra Leone, on the Western Coast of over the state. This is (he place selected
Egypt was the mother o( Science, and Car- warmed when you read the words of the Africa, say about 200 miles distant from the for the location of the Central-College of
thage contended with Rome,, at her own Sherbro chief to our'agents, "We cannot place contemplated for ours. It laboured Virginia; the scite chosen is one mile from
gates, for the empire of tjhe world. B u t Af- hute them—we will receive them; 1 ' and long under difficulties. The whole of the, tho town, upon a beautiful eminence, comrica, for ages on ages, has been covered with- when you observe the many otherencourng- lime almost, sinoe ils establishment, till with- manding an extensive view of the surroundin the last five years; was a season of furious ing ctfuntry, the scenery of which is delightgross darkness; pagan .superstitions; .Maho- in»--factri in Mills' interesting Journal.
metan delusions; universal barbarism, and
Will the free blacks consent to go'/ Hun- wars in Europe; and, as was to be expected, fully romantic and picturesque. Fifty odd
despotic rule; and for the last two centuries dreds have already declared their willing- it made little advances.—But in the last few thousand dollars have been subscribed for
or more. has. felt, in addition, the scorpion ness.- And when they understand the na- years, 9,QUO have been added, making their the erection of the necessary buildings, which
scourge of the Slave trade. Plant a colony ture and extent'of those blessings, which number 12,000 redeemed from slavery. are now in a state of considerable forwardon thoir coast; and that colony will curry to they may possesa'and bequeath to their chil- They have live or six churches, and 2,000 ness. Having a due regard to their funds,
them the arts of agriculture and c i v i l i z a t i o n , dren, -in the land of their fathers, will any children in well regulated schools, receiving they have commenced upon a moderate
/ever united;) the knowledge of letters; the be unwilling? If any, they will be such us their education. They are improving rapid- scale, and wisely' determined to complete
principles,of just govcriipittjit; and above all, indolence, and vice have sunk so low, that it ly in arts, agriculture, and commerce. They what they begin; the plan admitting of ua
Hie benign religion of the blessed Jesus. would bo unwise to mingle them with "their are peaceful, sober, industrious, healthy and unlimited extension. The legislature has
As the'colony shall extend,. and others betters in a colony, even if they should con- happy. Such is the solemn testimony of appropriated fifteen thousand dollars an:
branch off from it, these arts, these princi- sent. - Is it7 at all wonderful, that they should the Revd. J.-Mills,-in his Journal; and yet, Dually, as an auxiliary support to the Uni
ples of government, and this ameliorating view with slow yielding caution, what white certain persons, have ventured »o say to the .versity. The venerable Jefferson, who may
religion will be disseminated, until,- in pro- men promise for the good of Africans? world, that this colony is '• reported to bo de- with some justice be called the founder of
cess of time, the whole continent will rise up Should this bo so found in the result, it will dining " If therefore the colony of Sierra this Seminary, lives only a mile or two disand call those blessed, v?ho devised and exe- not be strange; but it is passing strange, that Leone, has prospered, why not another, tant, and daily views its progress with a faeye This orilninent of our country,
cuted tho colonization plan. Nay, they will tlier.e should be any enlightened fellow citi- planted under much more favorable pros- ther's
whose
greatness of mind can only be equalpects
and
at
a
.more
auspicious
time,
and
bless the unsearchable providence of God, zens, so ignorant of our objects or ao prejusupported
by
more
extensive
good
will,
reled
by
the goodness of his heart, will nfevep
that sent away their children into bondage diced, as to insinuate, that all is done from
eourcea
and
energies?—It
must,
it
will
suej
cease
hi*
labors for the benefit of mankind,
for a time, thai they might return laden with selfish views. As far as attempts-have been
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through
doluatc tn»lV
fancies, that spread a
which her husband was pccuiiiirly fund.
kind of witchery about Uio sex.—'Her life,' j the fiery trials of this world.'
1 fell Leslie's hand t r e m b l i n g on my arm
There
wits
something
in
the
earnestness
g;nd he. 'shall bo like,a fairy talc.'
lie
stepped forward, to hear moie (libl'mc'ilvO
j
of
manner,
and
the
(iguratho
style
u
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'
i
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y
The very duVorence in their characters
His
step made a noise cm tho gravel v v n i k
language,
that
caught
the
excited
imaginaproduced an harmonious combination: ho
A
bright
boaul..ful face glanced out of the
was of a romantic, and somewhat, serious, tion of Leslie. I knew the auditor 1 had to
window, and vanished — a lij.'ht footstep \vu s
.deal
w
i
t
h
;
and
following
up
the
impression
cast; the "was all life imdrt$adnesi». 1 hove
heard — and i\lnry cailio. l r i | i p m < _ > f o r i h (
often noticed the, mule 5 riiptute w i t h w h i i h r|iaiV made. I lini^liod by porMiadiiig him lo niee.luH. She. W,ia in a . p r u l y r u r a l dross of0
he. would {ra/c upon her in company, of go home and u n b u r d e n ln-s had heart to hit* while; u fow wild llowei.-i ncre t w i s t e d in
"
which her sprightly powers made her Ihe vvi.fck "ttf^f
I nWwt co.nfens, tioiwilhslntiditi j nil I have her line hair; a fiOr.li . liVn in was on nfil .
' d e l i g h t ; and how. in the midst of applause,
olioi;k-. t i e r whole t o u u U - r . i . i . i c Learned u - i i j j
her eye would still t u r n to him, ns il there said, 1 felt- some, soliciliuio., I'm- the ie.suil. s l n i U ' s — 1 had n e v e r .-ecu l.i.-r h ok so l o v e l y
alone she sought favor nnd acc-ephuicc,. .Who puri calculate, on the f o r i i f i i i l c i , f o n o
. ' .My d e a r - (Jc.orge. 1 c r i e d sl.o, ' I am ho
When leaning on his a r m , her slcndci form whose life has been :i round of pleasures.'
1
contrasted finely with his t a l l , m a n l y po.ibon. .Her gay s p i r i t s mi^ht i e v i . l t nt the d a r k , glad \.ou are. C O I K O , I ' v e been walchili! - uinl
The fond'confiding air w i t h which she look- downward path of humility, sm'.donly point- , Watching lor you, n n d r u i V n i n g down lln- ed up to him, seemed to call forth a llfish of rd out before her, and ini^ht c l i n g I" the, hue, uinl lookin;;'oiii for you I'se, set out
t r i u m p h a n t pride and cherishing tendoniccs, s u n n y region-* iu which they had hilbo.r'o fo- a t a b l e u n d e r :i b o - . t u l i l i i l tree b e h i n d i | , i - , - , , (
boon j j i i l l i c i inj; ,-otne id' Um
as if he doate.d on his lovely b u r t h e n for U s veiled. Beside*, ruin in fusl,tollable life is lttgC.JJIfldr.V6
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,
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to have embarked his fortune in large ."pecuPoor Leslie was o v e r c i u i : e - - l i e , c ; t i i - i ] , i
'Like kn BrigeVl It seemed rather to be a
lations; and he had not boon married-many I
her
to his bosoiii — ho folded liis :trms'(1 round
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that,
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me
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himself reduced almost to penury. Tor a
time he kept his situation lo himself, and poor girl,' addod'ho, She cannot realize .Ihc liis eyes A m i he h:v« c'lfteu asy-urod mi!,
went about with a-haggard countenance, and • 'change.we must undergo, tihc bus no'idea that lliOMgli the world has since gout- ( ini.s
breaking heart. His life was but a protract- ;: of poverty but in the abstract: she has only porously w i t h him, and his life has heuti a
ecl a'gony; and what rendered it more insup- . read of it in poetry, where. i.t JMilliod I a.love,- happy one, i yet., n e v e r 'lasJho. c.\|jericiice'i ;»
portable, was the necessity "of keeping up a She feels as yet no p r i v a t i o n : she experien- m o m e n t of such unutlcrublo felicity.
smile in the presence of his wife, for h,,e ces no want of accustomed conveniences'or
could not bring himself to overwhelm her .elegancies. When we come particularly to
R H . I I M O N I I , July 2'2,
with the news. She saw, however, with the experience its sordid cares, its paltry wants,
Tmty illi'lintrJioltj—Between 11 and i:>
quick eyes of affection, that all was not well its petty humiliations—then will be the real
o'clock, on t h i s forenoon, in the garret nf
witti him. She marked his altered looks trial.'
1
But,' said I. 'now that you have got over one of the buildipgs of the Union Hotel, OR- •
and\tifled sighs, and was not to be deceived
by his sickly und vapid attempts at cheerful- the severest task, that of breaking it, lo her, R I L L BROCK, the keeper of t h a t estabness. She tasked all her sprightly powers the sooner you let the world imo the secret lishment, was found suspended to a collar
and tender blandishments lo win him back the better. The disclosure may be niortify- beam by a strong cord, and entirely lifeirsH.
...to happine8B;_bul-6he~onJy_dro_v.e_the_ar_row_ ing; but then it is a single misery, and soon
deeper into his soul. The more he saw cause •over, whereas you otherwise suffer it, in an- event are, that about a fortnight ago. a man,
to Jove her, the more torturing was the ticipation, every hour.in the dny. It is not in a state fif intoxication, forced himself into
thought that he was soon to make l,er poverty, so much as pretence, that harrassCt) the Union]Hotel in a very indecent and imwretched. A little while, thought he, .and a ruined man—tlie struggle bet.wi en a proud proper thanner. Mr. Urock, after using
the smile will vanish from that cheek—the mind and an empty purse— the keeping up persuasive means to t u r n him into the street,
song will die away from those lips — the a Hollow show that must soon come to an wns compelled to Blrike him with 'liis o/K1//.
lustre of those eyes will be quenched with end. Have the courage to appear poor, and hand, one or more blows—Tho intoxicated
sorrow; and the hapjpy heart which now yoti..disarm poverty of its sharpest sting.' man left the house, hut soon returned with
beats lightly in that bosom, w i l f b e weighed On this point 1 found Leslie perfectly pie'- language and manner more indecent than
down, like mine, by the cares and miseries of pared. lie had no false pride hinibclf, and before. Mr. Bruck then took from him a
09 to his wife, she was only anxious to con-- stick or cane, which he held, and y.ave him
the world.
.*'',
At length he came to me one day,' and re- form to their alteicd fortunes.
some blowsT The man remained several
Some days o f i e r w a r d s he called upon me days in this city, but made no complaint to
lated his whole .situation in J.he tone of the
deepest despair. When I had heard him in the evening. He had disposed of his dwel- the oftice.rs of Police, and travelled on foot
through, I enquired, "does your wife know ling house, find taken a small cottage in the to the County;.of Gbbehland, a distance of
all'this?"—At the question he burst i n t o an country, a few miles fiom town. He hud ,'5U to,40 miles. Since 10 o'clock this mornagony of tears. "For God's sake," cried he, been busied all d;iy in sending out fmtutiire. ing, it was uhrubtly communicated to Mr.
"if you have any pily on me. do not mention . The new establishment irquiied few nrti- Brock, that the man was dead, nnd t h a t his
my wife; it is the thought of her that drives .cles, and those of the simplest kir.d All denlh had been attributed to. Ihe heating..
. the splendid f u r n i t u r e ol his late residence Mr. Brock .gave several orders-for the gome almost to madness."
hud been sold, ex'-cp ing his wife's harp vernment of ilie Hotel about Jhe JJar, retir,"And
why
not:"'said
I.
''She
must
know
THE WIFE.
it sooner or later: you cannot keep it long That, he said, was too closely associated cd to his wile's chamber, where "he wrote itThe (rr.ii-tiircs nf t.lio deep tiro not so precious
from her. and the intelligence may break with the idea of herself; it belonged to the few-lines, recommending his wife to the care
As arc the c.oneouled comforts of man
upon her in a mpre startling manner, than little story of their lives; jbr some of the of D'oc.t. Adams, and proceeded with great
Lock chip jn woman's love. 1 scent the air
if imparted by yourself; for the accents of sweetest moments of their courtship were ha.-te to the ganet, where the fatal deed was
Of blessings when I come but ni:ar ilie house.
YVhara doiieious breath"luarriagtrscnils-fortli— those we love soften the harshest tidings- — those-when be bad-leaned over that instru- committed.
The violet bed's not sweeter."
MIDULETO.V.
Uesides yoir are depriving yourself 6f the ment a.nd listening to t h e n - e l t i n g tones 'of
1 have often had occasion to remark the comforts of her sympathy, and not rilerely- her,voice . 1 could but smile at this inst.nnce
UOWINOTOW.N, (fKTtx.) July i!0".
forti'U'le with which women sustain the. most, that, but also endangering the only bond of romantic gallantry iu a d o p t i n g husband.
On
Sunday
lust-a 'family patse'd throuplt
He was now-going out to the cottage,
overwhelming reverses of fortune. Those that can keep hearts together—an unreservthis
place
bound
to the .western w i n t r y . iii N
disasters which hrc'ik dosvn the spirit of ed community of thought and feeling. She where hid wife had been all day, superin- the following order:—A
sturdy looking indh
man, and prostrate him in the dust,-.aeem to will soon perceive lhat something is secretly tending it's arrangement. ]My feelings had of middling stature, w h o appeared to in1 becall f > r t l » all the energies of the softer sex, preying upon your m i n d ; and true love will become strongly interested in .the progress tween :10 and *0 years of ag«. pushed a
and give such intrepidity and elevation to not brook reserve, but feels undervalued and of his family story, nnd as it was evening 1 wheel .burrow before him, on wVu-.h wns
• their character, that at. times it approaches outraged, when even the sorrows of those it offered to accoinpanj him
He was wearied -wit-h the faligues'-of the lashed in very snug order, a to'crnb.e good
loves are concealed from i t '
to sublimity.""'Nothing can be more touch
'
day.
and as we walked out, fell into a fit of . looking be.d and bedding; and \*Jmt niight
'•'Oh
!
but.
my
friend
!
to
think
what
a
blow
ing than to''behold a soft and tender female,
be under it we did not cnquirf A small
who had b-en all wei'tnfiss and dependence, I arn to gW'e to-all her future prospects— how gloomy musing
' Poor Mary !' at length broke, with' a hea- iron pot. h u n g oo one of i.he hniidle:*, ;i?id a
a n d a l i r e to every t r i v i a l roughness while 1 am to strike her very soul to the earth, by
tea kettle on theiotbeii. On the top o f - i h c .
vy
sigh, from his lips.
telling her that her husband is a beggar!
treading t.ho prosperous paths of life, sudden
bed
was placed a l i t t l e girl, pri.hibly ; i l n i - - t
'And what of her,' asked I, 'has any thing
ly rising in mental force, to be the comforter that she is to forego all the elegancies of life
3
years
old, and a J i t t l e boy BJdpped by He,
and sii'pportcr of her husban'd, under misfor- —all the pleasures of society—to sink with happened her'
side
of
the
barrow, probably of nor.iit 5'years
'What.,' said he, d a r l i n g an impatient
tune, "irn>l" abiding with u n s h r i n k i n g firm .me into indigence and obscurity' To tell
ofitge—a
small.woman
of pretty good perher that I have dragged her down'from the glance, 'is it n o t h i n g to he" reduced t"o this son and eotirneriajice, probably betwerii ~'0
ness, the bitterest, blasts of adversity.
As the vine which has long twined its sphere in which she might have continued to paltry s i t u a t i o n — t o be cwged in a miserable tind ,'30 years of ape, also walked, e n n v i i , ^
graceful foliage around the ouk, .and been move in constant brightness—the light of cotlage<—to be obliged to toil almost in the umbrellii. A Icathci ft strap across the si,n-,|lifted by it i n t o sunshine, will, when the har- every eye'—the admiration of every heart!— menial concerns of her wretched habitation!' ders nttached f o t h e l,:niii:es of the b.irrow at.
'lias she then repined at the change.-"
dy plant is rifted by the. thunder bolt, clinff How can she bare poverty? she has been
'Uepined ! she bus been n o t h i n g but sweet- encii end, relieved the man's in in.--from any
round it with its caressing tendrils, and brought up in all the refinements of opu- . bind up its shattered boughs; so is it beauli- lence. Haw can she bare neglect? she has ness and good humour. Indeed, she seems other burthen, than .merely lo t.lc:idv Iho.
break in better spirits than 1 have ever known I.er; carriage The man stated t h u t tl.py had
\-fu-lly ordered by Providence?, that woman, been the idol of society. Oh, U will
?
she has been to me. nil love, and tenderness, conic only from Philadelphia iu t ] , n i ninnr.rr
her
heart,
it
will
break
her
heart!—
who is the mere iiepe.ndenl and ornament of
— but were bound to ' C i n c i n n a t i . O h i o . I:'-.
1 saw his grief wns eloquent, and let it "and comfort!'
man in his' happier hours, shou'd be his stay
did"iiot
e,\pnc,-t to rCHch I d c i o I his .^Oitsi'ii ln»
'Admirable girl! exclaimed I. •'•You call
and solace"whetrsmlrteh wi'th 'sudden cala- have its llmv, "for sorrow relieves itsejf by.
s-iid—They
ull appeared c h o e i f o l - From
yourself
poor,
my
friend:
you
never
weie
so
mity, winding hen>e.lf into the rugged reces- words. When his paroxism had subsided;
6C3 of his nature, tenderly supporting the and he had relapsed into moody silence, I re- rich—you never knew tl.e, boundless jtreu- feeling tlie-weight of the cari-iaue. ;ii>d shovdrooping head, and binding up the broken sumed Ihe subject gently and urged him to Fures of excellence you possessed in that wo- ing it a few rods, we should judge it to b»
about from 120 lo l.~>0 Ibs.
. .
break his situation at. once to his wife lie nmn.'
heart.
. 'Oh, but my friend, if this first, m e e t i n g nt i
I wae onco congratulating a friend, who shook his Lead mournfully, but positively.
'But how are you to keep it.from her'.' It the cottdge, were over, I t h i n k 1 con.d Uio.n
had around him a blooming f.ruily, knit toFROM A U X O A V K S .
gether in" the strongest affection; 'I can is necessary she should know it, t h a t you be comfortable. H u t this is her first duy of
Ji.-i.vlOlh, .1815).
wish you no bettor lot.' said he, with enthii: may take the steps proper to the alteration real experience: She hus been introduced
siasin,Jthan,Lo ha.v.e...a-\Ki-fe-ftnjdyjh.ildrcn — if _.of your circumstances. You must change i n t o a humble dwelling,—
she-hun I —Since :lhe arrival here of (lenoral M ('• n*you are prosperous, there they are, to share your stile of living—nay,' observing a pung been employed all dny a i r u n g m g Its i n f e r - gor in the r',1 M'tjregor from Port-nu Prince,
, your prosperity, {{'otherwise, there they areto to pass across his countenance, 'do not let able equipments— she has for the lii-,1 lime, l.n marln several propositions lo his cllii-cis,
t.nnfort you.' A n d , indeed, I have observed that afllict you. I arn sure you hava never, known the fatigues of domestic employment' none of which it Will* pushilile for him to carthat married men f i l l i n g into misfortune, placed your.Jtappiness in outward show—you —she h a s . f o r the first t i m e looked 1 around |ry into effect, Hid proposal was, t h a t they
are more apt to-retrieve their situation in the have yet friends, warm friends, who will not her on a home, destitute of everything ele- should proceed to St. A n d r e w s and await
world than single men; partly because they think the worse of you for being the less gant, and almost c o n v e n i e n t ; and may now t h e . a r r i v a l of arms and a m m u n i t i o n frcm
are. more stimulated to exertion by the neces- splendidly lodged^-and surely it does npt re-, be s i t t i n g down, exhausted and spiritless, Kn'gland,.,which was considered impracticasities of the helpless and beloved beings who quire a palace to be happy with Mary.'
brooding over n prospect o'f future poverty '
ble,, not h a v i n g Sufficient provisions, HIT
'I could be happy with her,' cried he condepend upon them for (subsistence; but chiefThere wtis a degree of probability in this 'means of procuring a supply. The next wai
. . ly b.'Cause their spirits are soothed and re- vulsively, 'in a hovel!—I could go down picture t h a t 1 could not gainsay, HO we walk- that they u^uld cruise oil'the -Havana with
lieved by domestic; endearments, and their with her into poverty and the dust!—1 could '' ed on in silence
the brig, where they would w i t h o u t a hh'iself respect kept alive by finding, that tho' —Iron Id—GOD bless her! Gon bless her!'
After t u r n i n g from the main road, up a dow of doubt capture property, to an iimncni>n
, all abroad is darkness and humiliation, yet crieirhe, bursting into a transport of grief narrow lane, so thickly shaded by forest amount, which would enable them -to prothere, is still a'liule world of love, of which and tenderness.
trees, as to give it a complete air dl'sci-hi- cure every t h i n g requisite for a n o t h e r csi' ( ''And believe me, my friend, 1 said I, step- hion. earne in sight of the eottuge,,- It WPS d i t i o n ; this wns al^o objected to on lli°
they are monuivhs.— Where a single man Is
ap£ to run to waste ami self neglect; to fan- ping up, and grasping him warmly by the. humble enough in its appearance for tl,n ground ^the best in ilk- w o r l d ) t h u t h e ' h a d cy hiiii*e-f lonely and .abandoned, and his hand, 'believe me, she can be the same with most pastoral poet; and yet it/had a pleasing but j or (i men-on board, witij.ou'b•-amiptmi'
h e i r t to fall to ruin like some deserted man- you. Aye more: it will he a source of pride rural look. A wild vine had overrun ono
tion, and binalLurjnji, and the I'M KI-fGi'Cg'P.'1.
sion, for want of an inhabitant.
and triumph to her—it willcall forth all tho end with a profusion of foliage; n few trees unfit to proceed on n cruirje w i t h o u t considerThese observations cull to mind a little latent energies and fervent sympathies of her threw, their branches gracefully over it; a'lid
domestic story, of which I was once a wit- nature, for she will rejoice to prove that she I observed several pots of flower* tastefully able repairs in rigging, sails, &.c. none i'f
which objections ho hud the power to ubvi"Si^ My .intimate ffieii«H-hnslie, had mar- loves you for yourself. There is in every disposed about .the door, and on the grass ate..,
rfc$« beautiful-nnd. accomplished gipl, ..who true wo.nan's heart a spark of heavenly fire, plot in front. A small wicket gate opened '
T
had been brought up in tho midst of fashion which lies dormant in the broad d'iy light of upon a footpath t h a t wound through some ' *\ csterdny a council of his officers was
able Fife She had, it is true, no fortune, but prosperity; but which kindles up, and beams, shrubbery to the. door. Just as we approach- ' held ; the only proposition made and discimthat of my friend was ample; and he delighted and blazes in the dark hoUr of adversity, ed, we heard tho sound of music—Leslie sod wns whether they should go to the /•»/"
La J'ait-he, opposite this place, and there
until he COASCS to breathe There Is rest ih
Heaven — m.iy he enjoy it!. His only \vish
now appears'lo be, that he may be spared to
see the complelion of the buildings, and witnow tiie prosperity of the institution. The
most celebrated proficients in the various
•s.-cionoes will be engaged • in its direction.
Tlie d;iy is not far distant when Virginia
wdi depend no longer on other stales for the
education of her sons. .
The wheat, harvest in this quarter has
been abundant beyond conception. 1 um in'formed by tho old' inhabitants that they have
not witnessed so astonishing a yield fur t w e n ty years past. In m a n y fields they were obliged to use the hook altogether, tho growth
being .so thick and luxuriant os to render t h e
scythe nnd cradle entirely useless. Rye has
also been very abundant. Corn has been
much," retarded, nnd will fall considerably
short, in consequence of a long continued
drought. Oats, less than half a crop, from
Ihe same cause. Tobacco languishes under
the effects of a scorching sun. Grass en, tirely killed. Fruit in plenty, to profusion.
These remarks app.ly part.icularly to Ihe
/country between this and Washington; but,
if travellers can be relied on, are equally applicable to all the upper partfrof V i r g i n i a
The south western part of^lrgiuia is., perhaps hot surpassed by any country in,the
world, in regard to its n a t u r a l advantages.
.The whole country is b e a u t i f u l l y chequered
w i t h purling streams, meandering through
:
'the' m o u n t a i n s 'in every "direction, cueIr hastening, with anxious puce, to pay i t s devoirs
to the R:ippah:iniiock or James river. Nature Ins. indeed, distributed her favors with
a bountiful hand, bordering on prodigality.
The salubrity of the climate; the purity of
the air; the sweetness of the water; and the
fertility of the soil, even to the mountain's
top, in ly be equalled, but, cannot be exceeded. Yet, notwithstanding all these advantages, there is a spirit of enterprise, or ra-ther,-R6-I-Bhould-c-all4t',-the-demoiuof-diseon.tent, that induces men, who are enjoying all
these bounties of nature—living in the
midst of '" Heaven's choicest blessings,"^to
Teliquish them for the more remote regions
of the 'f desert wild." " It's strange, passing
strange," that men of ample fortunes, livWg
in a country like this—enjoying all the be
nefits of polished society—the opportunity
of educating their children in a style that
would render them useful and ornamental to
their country, should' think of migrating bevond the Mississippi or the Missouri, to. fell
the oak, to build the hut, lo turn over the
new sod, aiid, lastly, to rear a family in the
midst of savages, to imbibe habits and propensities, possibly, that would render them
not only useless but vicious members of society. '
Yours, &c.

from r.uro|;e •'••this , p ' l i v r r d r d in raising a g-nn Ijr.lon.jin^ to one of die

N v'iit. .jii

,|i,n w.is adopted b^- a small I'nujority ; those, j above vessels; it is u double I'oi tilled -ii 'pou/ldcr;
j'n t h e minority refused any longer to he con- and its high" state of iircMnrvatiou, idle.r h a v i n g laid
.(iiclore.d in any'Way belonging to his oonce.rn nea'r •!.'years in the water, makes it n subject of
,-and to (lay many, who yesterday .agreed C.MI iosily. ll Hjipejir.s to have been oaslip the re.igu
u i h i s proposal have, delermiiie.d to quit his of Ueor^e the Isl. bcarim; his nmjosly's initials and
His niluution appears to he. dos
iu'ms, It mn\; lies at < m r n : i \ y yard gale.
v
v
i t l i o u j . arms, a i i i i m m i l i o n or pro
t.p.rato
Ct'RIOSO.
visions It is iiti|ii>.'-sililo, to dosi-rilio. thn dis•(.^ of t h e men belonging t o ll. is ox pod i I ion ;
I M P O R T A N T r i l U M CADI/,.
i|pslilul«,oftivei'V t thing; two o r t h i c o d y i n g
^
We
h a v e seen u Ict.fer^ su-ys the N York
( ' a i l v ; not l e s s l i i a u fifty have fallen «-ic'rili
Gazette,
from Cadi/., »rthe I'.lth Juno. It
,.,.h |,> i l i - o iso. and w nl s i n c e ' t h o . i r a r r i v a l .
is
from
a
Spanish ollicor in the, army, lo hm
' MaiiV of Hi'' oiiii-ors ii ml IMOM who have, been ]
,Mt- lo -pruciii-e p-.tssn-io. h a v e euib-.i i UJi-d for j irUlii.n in I bib o i l y . This letter-States n rep.irt U n i t an e.x|ic.i|itiou cf iio.OOO men, were
i],e \'. Sla'os. In fuel, all is lost lo !\i-l«re.
^oiiu'. to HIICIIIIS Aj'res, but ,lhut only 1,'J or
I l.Hil!) \vo.iv. visit,lo. Ho'obiscrveH that the
reporlH tvbojjt the, l-'loridits are vurioiiH—ono •
is, t h a t Uicro, w i l l hu a war wilh Amerioti'..-.
TI1K niOJ'OSITOllY.
The. write.r, the. day before,, June ISlh, dined
"Iu company w i t h his Excellency, where wiiro
U7.,7).Y/-:,s /)./!', AVGVffT \
liiii>li.-li, French, and Dutch naval and military olliccrs. There uas rnOch l a l U , but lit^ . , . , ,)ih In :» n i ' l i r r ui\ en in t i n - l-'arincri' Kcpotle, understood. Tho wi-iicr dbcerves, that
s ,'..." ,-..( w i c k . « coii-iilcralili- iiiiiii'ior of Ihc- inn.-t
he gathered enough to convince him t h a t ,
... : s! Inliiihitan'tH of tlii-< jihico. nnd it-j vicini, .^.,"-iii|ril ;il i l n - Episcopal e l i n r c l i I'm' tin 1 pnrt h i n g s were not noinji on w e l l ; and lhat the
, , sl . , . | ' l . - r i n i n - . a - - ' i c i c l v , n n x i l i i i r y In I l i c s i . i - i e t y
departure, of Don Oniu from the United
1
' .i-.-nl'ii.'./.i'i^ t l i ' iVcu pcoj'lc nl'culor n l ' t i i i - I'nilSlates has some meaning iri it.

Tntical vessel tnountc'd 22 guns, nnd had 150
men, all of whom were shackled wiih irons,
marched into town and delivered by the Americans to the Governor. Before the action, the Americana were treated with contempt, and frequently had dirt thrown upon
them as they passed the streets, but (hey
have since been treated with great c i v i l i t y
and respect.
K X K C I T T 1 0 N OF T1IF, I N D I A N S .
On Thursday the 1st inst. agreeably to
|hcir sentence, i\eK<>shtik. and Nrgopcba
were executed for the murder of John W»ntl
and George
Norwalk, Huron
county.

They met thepv-ftrtt;' (we are informed by
a gentleman'who was present at the execu-

turn) wilh that stubborn impenitence and uncduce.rn, so churac'tcrist.ic of'the snvajfo
.tribes; regretting only Unit they could not be
Shot.or.tomahawked instead o'f being hung,
Htatllig tlwt the Great Spirit, would be angrjr
with them for appearing before him wjtfi a
halter about their necks. One of them,
however, a day or two previous to\their execution, expressed a wish that he mi^ht live
to kill six more white people to make up
n ! ' InlM.
the number of twenty, saying that he had
1
U l i . - i i o i ' i i n n l i u n "I tin- !!cv. Vr. Mc:i-lc. (',. \\'.
already killed 11; and then he would not
:
11-i-nii'ircys. l-'-iij. \Vii i c u l l r i l lo ( l i e clinir, and on
cure how he died It was thought lhat there
YRM.OW .5TONK- EXPEDITION.
-ii'n n "f i f c v . fl. .Mii-n, Itolit.^ \Vortllillgfon, l-'.sq. |
wore upwards of 2000 spectalors present;
Tit'tleifrom
Col
James
Johnson,
to
one
of
\,;:* clin.i-n S e c r r l a r v .
and among them but 6 Indians, who .viewed
Tin- llcv. Mr. Mi.-inlc llicn ro«o, anil liuvinc ex- , the Editors of the- Franklin Argus, dated
[••I^M-I! his rccrot at tlio cli-appointmcnt ooc:i«iMnthe scene with apparent indifference.
Month of Missouri, With June, 1819. 1
i<\ liy i h c /iliscni-e ot t i n - iri'.nlli-liicu \vlio li:nl liccn
.[.n'cyl, lies. Chron.'July8, .
I ' i ' p r . - t i - ! In liddfe«.s'llio'iiri-i-tlii'!f,' prorti-'ii'cil in act1);-.AU S i n — We s t i l l ' - a r e at this place.
in ilicir placii, and it is belicivcil a M-I-^ favi ralile
Col Atkiiifton, t h e commander of this dis- '
FROM THE B A L T I M O R E PATRIOT.
iiiiprossion, was produce d liy the. information he
L'.IVO, and tin- many fnrcililc appctiN hu made to trict and the expedition is hero also. This
Extract of a letter from an American genmost valuable olttVer, gives me additional ,
(In; imdersUindinijs :ind tin) lioarls of his ln-arcrs.
tleman now in England dated London,
The Hov. Mr. A l l e n slibniiltc.d a constitution,
cqnlidencc iu the success of our trip. I have '
!ith June. I S I . i .
which was adopted—and is as follows:
three I'IIDCH ascended Ihe Belle Fontaine, and .
" The Rnglish funds have advanced a litCONSTITUTION,
had to c o n t e n d w i t h as rapid water as any
Oflhf Auxiliary Culmiization Snric'y of in the Missouri.—Wo have succeeded well, tle for a fe.w days past; the new loan is for
Ghnrlestoicn, Jefferson county, fa
though it. requires strong sleani! Thank 12 millions, and 12 millions taken from the
IIea\cii we have that. There lire many cold 'sinking fund. The whole nation, is' in the
1st. Kvrry person «'hn )inys not loss tlian Two
greatest distress, petitions/or relief pouring
Dolhn-s on entering the SoHcty, iiiid liut U-ss limn , wa'er dashes in this country, But, sir, upon
in-from-cvery-qnsrrer—The'fahs
un importwo dollars on ilio foiirllrjVfnnday fi(t Afffil in every
the arrival of the colonel, he
In gave hope to
ycac, shall ho.-i nic.niher of t h i s society.
,>
.'
tations
of
cotton
from
the
East
Indies'
to Li-d. Kvory porson »vlio pays nn| I c s s . l h n n thirty, j every effort. This selection, rest assured,
verpool,
is
estimated
at^juej/jiiY/OH,?
sterling.
does
honor
to
the
honorable
secretary
of
dnllnr.« at one liino, shull lie ;i incivilii-r l'i,r life.
(joneral Devereux told me that ho had in one
:)d. 'The ofTicrrs of the society hludl he. a J'rc-ti- ! war. I know of no officer that I would seweek 4,200 applications to go to South Adnii. six Vice Presidents, Secretary, Treasurer, and •'• lect as soon.
Ihirleen Managers, to bo chosen on Ihe 4th Monday ,j
We are lalor in our start from this place rnerica. Nothing doing in American Stocks,
in April of every year.
I
they have no confidence in our .stability or
•nil.. There shall ho semi-annual meetinirs of ilie , than was expected ; but dont bo discouraged.
honesty.''
Society on the. 1th Mnnday in A p r i l , nnd the -Ith ' The expedition will and shall succeed. It
Monday in October, of every year: at each of -ohich
cant ('nil u n d e r the command of so energetic I
ENGLISH WEAVERS.
snt'li important inforttiation as may have transpired
an officer as Col. Atkinson. The steam j
since, the previous mectinir shall bo prosonlod, to- • boat Jefferson broke the plate of her piston ;
The late London papers contain iin address,
pellier w i t h thn proceedings of the manaVcr*.
'headed, "«n njijitnl lo (he publicfetling," signed by
.Mh. All Ihc funds of the Society, lifter p a y i n g in- ' head.
The repairs would have taken but a few nearly 1000 Carlisle weavers. .They represent
cidi.-ntul expense-*, shall be forwarded lo tin; mutifCr I
society at \VrtshIngtbh.'
days'—but my brother wan compelled to themselves as at the highest pitch of wretchedness
fit'i." The I'roiiilont, or in hi-t ab=enco, citlmr r,f ! send to Louisville for the casting, which
and misery; they, want bread; they labor, as the.y
the Vice'Prcsidehts shall have pmvcr to cull iiict-lsay, in places peculiarly damp and unwholesome,
to,,k
double
the
time
the
repair
could
be
ings, wheihi-r of Iho society or of the iiiaiiair'T*.
effected under other circumstances. JUit. tio where the air ib impregnated with noxious matter,
"th. Sevc-n of tho, managers shall conslUiitc a
time has yet been lost in this. The Jeffer- and all t'liis for a shilling a day, fed chiefly on potaquorum fur the transaction of hnsines«.
stli. Any person wishing to w i t h d r a w frnni Iho
s'on and Galhoun sire hourly expected—the toes; Ihuir wives and children h a l f famished, in
Soriety can do so at the end of any yeai- hy :•,!»• ing
F'Xpedition NIK! Johnson have been here rugs, heart broken, plunged in helpless and irre•iiudVc lo one of the iii.iiitmers.
nearly one month. It takes much t i m e ' t o mediable ruin. They petition the lirilish Itcgunt to
'Jlh. The manau'L-rs shall fill all-vacancies occurinspect HO large a supply of provisions, par- have thom conveyed to Canada or elsewhere, that
I'ing in their hody.
ticularly the meat, as Ihe inspector has their families- at least may survive the wreck of
This C o i i M t i t u i i n n shall he unalterable', c^'eepl liy
tho. vnlo'of.two thirds of those present at u meeting •thought it most prudent lo repack the whole
misery. They denounce botli whigs and lories, as
of the Society. .
in salt, although" it at present is sweet and of
(!:> motion of the Tlcvr : Mr. Alien, tho Soiecty
the first quality The distant service to be having cajoled the people; and they demand of
procce.di.'d to electofficers and-manafrrrs for tho •properformed caused the inspector to embrace the government the adoption of a system of econosent year; \\lien Uic-fdllowing-pcrsons \\.crt^diosen:
my, and tho abolition of the ill-merited pension-)
this opinion.
'' Du.'SAML. J. C U A M K I J , 1',-cfiilnil.

y-
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It. C. WASI-I1M5TON,
A O A M WI-'.AAKR,
."H. S. TrRNF.R,
N. C l i A l t i l l l L l . ,
J. T, A- WAS'UINRTO'N;
G. \V. II

bestowed upon the undeserving.—\Frnnk. tiic.

The Directors of the Farmers and Me- \
chanics &mk,s of Pittuburg. have come to •
a determination to wind up the concerns oi'
the i n s t i t u t i o n , on account of its u n f o r t u n a t e
robbery in 1818. .and the present'-staie of the
times. In conclusion of their, statement, is
the following,/which is -certainly \ e r v satisfactory: ""In Older t h a t the public uny have
a coi reel conception of the value of the iuv.es
uf this Bank, it is thought necessury lo slate,
(hat the a m o u n t of notes iii c i r c u l a t i o n does
not exceed ^J'9,000, w h i l e tho debts due
the Jlank amount 116,000 dollars, which
h-ive been loaned to the uto^t bolvent i n d i vidiiii!s-in this city and its vicinily. in small
sunirt, and which, is cp'rndently picsniued,csiti he collected w i t h o u t di'lKculty aitd ut a
Iriiling expense."
;

. POWER OF THE MICROSCOPE.

JANE WOODS,
Has on hand at present, an excellent

Supply of Medicines.
Thtfottming articles arr n part of her assortment, which she will sttl very low.
' email's Drops,
I. u vender,
Burgundy Pilch,
liiu/iorice S'iek,
Bark, common,
Liquoi-iue Ball,
Do. Patent,
Laudanum,
Ether— Aloes,
Nutmegs,
Pumice Stone,
Oil Amber,
'Arnciiic—Borax,
Oil Vitriol,
Blue V.itriul
Anise,
Dragon's Blood,
Spike,,
Diaeion Piaistcr,
'Stone,
Ipecacuanha, •'
Almonds,
Digitiilis,
SiissafrUs,
Blue Ointment,
—— AVormseed,
Balsam Peru,
— Mint,
Balsam Copaiva.
-— Cinnamon,
Blister Plaster,
Pennyroyal,
Flies,
Cloves,
Emetic Wine,
Opium,
Arrow'Root,
Orange Peelj
Aqua Fortis,
Long Pepper,
Asaafoitida,
I'inkroot,
Flowers Benzoin
Powdered Columbo,
Basil icon,
Hooper's PiUs,
Antimony,
(iuicksilver,™
A mini to,
Rotienstone,
Camphor,
Pearl Barley,
Court Plahtcr,
Prepared Chalk,
Cream TartaF/ ~. Powdered Rhubarby^
Corrosive Sublimate, Pomatum,
Essence Bergamot, libubarb Root,
Elixir Vitriol,
lied Precipitate,
Essence Peppermint, White ditto,
Squills,
Essence Lemon,
Emetic Tartar,
Suliimmoniao,
llust of Iron,
Elixir Paregoric,
Salt Petre,
English Gentian,
Spirits Salt,
Cinnamon,
Spirits Wine,
Canella Alba,
Salt Tartar,
Cochineal,
senna, •
Calomel,
Spirits Nitre,
Columbo Root,
CauaJic—Emery,
Turlington's Balsam,
Turmeric,
iulphur,
Fiucture of Flies,
Tincture,
Sugar Load,
launa,
fOil. common, Black Snake Root,
Seneca do.
>rawn, do.
Sweet Oil,
Castile Soap,
Spermaceti, ~
Cloves,
Chamomile Flowers, Spirits Turpentine,
Sponge,
Gum Elastic,
Soda,
Gum Arabic,
Sarsaparilla,
Myrrh,
Sago,
Kino,
Tamarinds,
;•
Guiacum, '•
Tapioca,
.Gamboge,
Tooth Brushes,
—— Dragon,
Tutty prepared,
Saunders,
Tapers,
Shellac,
Venice Turpentine, .,
Gold Tincture,
Valerian Root,
Godfrey's Cordial,
Vitriolated Tartar,
Hand's1 Pills,
Ivans' Lancets,
Harlem Oil,
ommon, do. .
Spirits Hartshorn,
Spring Lancets,
Iliercpicra,
Scales and Weights,
Ising Glass.
Jalap,
iVafers,
Sealing Wax,
Inkpowder,
Tium Copal,
Ivory Black,
Varnish,
Lee's Pills,
Pjiints,
Magnessia,
Lintseed
Mace,
*"'"'"'
. . . . .. Oil 5t Putty,
j
And a general asBortment of Confectionary.
August 4.

I

The Glaegow Astronomical Society has
procureq a bolar Alicroscope from a celebraled optician, the largest that optician has j
ever coiis'.ruciod. It is exhibited to most
advantage betwixt 11 ai;d 2 o'clock, during
K, WOUT11INGTON, Tft<mmr.
whii.h hours the sun is in the best position
U E V . HKNJ. ALLF.N,
THOS. (;;ii(tGS, Sun.
for showing it. The first trial of this instruTiiOS. f.'lt!f;<i.S,Jr.
ment disclosed some wonderful phenomena
jiiti,\ now-NKy,
—
hundreds uf insects were discovered deFor Sale or Kent.
(•'••n V. WASHINGTON,
vouring the body i>f a gtiat, and scores had
.1. \ ' . ^ A S l U N u n i N ,
The subscriber is still desirous of selling
v -,! i.i \ M i.rrrr.K,
lived luxuriously for several months on the
his
lands in Berkeley County, and has afso
C U A U L K S l.OU'NDF.S,
log of a m o t h ! These aiuma-fculne were
concluded to offer for sale, t h a t valuable es.SMITH S I , \ r - ( i l l T K R ,
magnified
so
ns
to
appear,
nine
'incites
long,
\y.'.'. CK \H;i!ii.f.,
their actual size, being som.f.whut less than tate whivh he lately purchased in the county
1'tOflT. I.K\\ rUd'IIT,
the fourteen hundredth part of an inch — of Jcilcrson, called RpcU Hall, it contains
ANOitr.u' woons,
DULl'llLN DHEAV,
The mineral kingdom afforded another bril- about 5.50 ac.res, s i t u a t e W i t h i n four und a
liant display of objects; t h e i r chrystaliza- half iniiesof CiiHrlestown, on the innin road
<)n moliQp^r.esolyed, that a conimiiiee of four bo
tions, and the splendor of Iheir coloring ex- leading from tlien-'C to Wirchester. is finely
We learn that ti,e Ut'ssu.\
ai'HMulnl lo ubUiin iiicnibers, and ?>ulic.il cuiitrihuceed
any thing the most lively imaginations watered, well timbered, nnd as to strength
whilst on his v i a i t l o Mount Vernon. obtain(ifwis It) (his society.
and fertility i f soil inferior to no lam: in sitid
[London paper.
ed from a tree, g-roving over the tomb of can conceive. „
fin motion, resolved, lhat tho proceedings of (his
CountyOS will be sold on 'accommodating..
Washington, a sm.ill branch suiilcient to
day. In-, published in the I'artiicrs' Repository—si'^nterm^./providei) a purcht'ser comes forward
c-il liy Ihe chairman and sourelary.
m a k e a walking slick, which he i n t e n d s Hccipt. fur curing lite Dysentery or summer in the course of the present month, should it
Ii. \V. HOMPHUEYS, Chairman,
sending
to Russia, as a present for tl.le Emcuinula.int:, in its mildest or worst stages.
riot be sold before the close of the month, il;
H. \ \ O U T H I N G T O . N , 5ti-r-,-,,.
peror ' A L E X A N D E R . ' in remcuibivvn-.-e of our
Take two glasses sweet oil—two glasses w i l l t h e n . b e for rent, for a term of yearjs'.'rt7P J Persons wUlting to hrci.mn niemlicrs nf
beloved Washington, w i t h the simple motto W. I. molasses—two glasses W. I. rum — Helias also two oUier Farms for rent,, one
thin sorietv, can do «o by application to any of the
milliard's. l>on;Hin!it oi'any tunoitnt l y i l l b u gi-aleof" Mount I'timon" engraved on a small s.iminer them well together over a lire till it a d j o i n i n g Charle^tovvn the other within a
fully received, tVoinuny pc-r'auii.
gold plate fixed on its head.
become* the thickness of honey, HO that the mile of it.
Washington City Gazette. • oil may not separate from the rest. While
M. RANSOM
„ TIII: WIFE.
on the (ire keep it well stirred, nnd when ta-.
— -*<&>:•-.—
Charleatovvn,
August
4.
In D i v i n g our readers tho exquisilcly fine pier- Cure, for the Guilt.-— The best cure for the ken olY, continue the same t i l l it is cool.
''•ni of a "A WIKK," from the first number of d\n-- gout, is to apply a leek poultice to the part
Then the patient, if ti grown person, should
' iu:v CHAVO.V, a new work-by A t r . P.I-.MM;, \\ e. u t r affected. N u m e r o u s inslunces of its eliicacy, take a spoonful once.an hour tiJJ-he finds the
iwrliaps taking :ui nnAvnrrnnvuhle liberty witli tho
iu this p a i n f u l disorder, have recentiy occur- dTsease abating—then once in two hours, or
V ON the morning of the :;ist. July, a poc.kl.uldep of tlie copy-ri;;ht. Jt i-;, h o w e v e r , HJ.I.I'Cred. Its culture shi'uld be cherished as a us the judgment may suggest, until cured. et book, containing a suiir of money SusI'-'Midcd, llr.it it may scrvi- to aid, r a t h e r llr.c., oirChildren to t a k e it in like manner iu propor- picion lights upon some i n d i v i d u a l s ; if, howmedicine of inestimubie value.
cuuiscrlbu-ilio cireiilalion of the wurk, o t h e r n i^e,
tion to their ages. The person who hands ever, they return it either to the subscriber,
v>'e should not have taken the freedom to copy so
I'ankco Turs at their uld ti'tcks.—We this for publication, is moved by none other or to the office of the Farmers' Repository,
learn, says the Boston Patriot, Unit-a letter thun a humane motive. He hffsexperienced nothing -further shall be said about it—if tho
I ' D ^ i - I y friiiii it, lunch as \vc are pleased to hold up
is received in town from Mooha, dated !Wd cures in his own. family, and knows many pocket book and its contents have been found
-» beuliuful a model tojnir fair country WOIIH n.
January, stnting llial the ships Fawn and others of the most desperate kind. It ia a by any honest person they shall be liberally
I'lturo arc no iinlividiials in the rirc.lc uf society,
O'Cnin of Boston, Emily, of Baltimoro, and simple medicine, and rial the least injurious rewarded for returning the same to
tf' whom ihc hardness, of tho time.-, makes a moro
brig Syren, of Newbury, were then in that to the most delicate constitution. Let those
fnrcihlp appt-nl, th.'m to- Iho wives uf onr bosoms,
J. Al-FAKLANE.
11
.port,
and that about the, 1st of December a who are aflticted, try the experiment—it
I,- ' mothers of our children, mih partni-.rs in dilliCharlestown, August 4.
p i r a t i c a l vessel from the ( i u l p h of Persia, ap- will do no harm—ami will certainly save life!
I'Hl'.ii-., ;,.,,] pi-i\;iuoiis.—II is in their fortitude, and
peared off tlte place; that the (Jovernor call- Let those who may read this, cut it out of
'''''c-ii.ilinn, in u ;;reat degree, that the. luuband
ed on the masters of the above vessels for tho paper and carefully preserve it. If any
'"'i-l l;ji))i ('()[• eunsulalion und suppnrt.
asninlance-in ease the piratci should come in one is desirous of conferring with the writer,
S T R A Y E D from the subscriber about
tfmeriean Farmer.
upon tbe subject, he will cheerfully comply theoOlh July Inst,
and .commit .any depredations, staling I'mt
the. fort was not strong enougli ta defend tho .on notice being left with the editor of tho
-ANTIQL'K CURIOSITV.
A Bay Mare Colt,
Uattitnore Patriot, to whom he is personalplace against her, should any acts of hostili'• Tii.lht EJilars of the Franklin Gazette.
two
years
old last spring—no marks that arc
ly known.
ty he committed ; that the pirate did Come
recollected,
.except a mark on the sii'e of the
•^Editors generally are desired to publi> Iho liriijsh nii-n of war and frigates, w i l h o u t . in and took two vessels belonging to the place,
neck,
occasioned
by wearing a yoke; black
one valued at. ..y 100.000, and 'were towing lish tho above for the benefit of m a n k i n d .
MII-I-H,S. Tlio. A u g u s t a frigate and Mn-Jin bluoj) of
mane
and
tail,
and
not docked. The above
H
U
M
ANITAS.
them out, when the American vessels openw
»r jjroiinded; thu Angusfa took lire, and bluw up; '
reward
will
be
given
for the return of the
ed a tire upon them A Cich" having a few guns)
llle
Ali-i-li,^ wns j, a s l i|y evacuated nml Burnt. Col.
Colt,
or
information
so
that I ge,l il again.
and in about 13 minutes one of the prizes
•nil'.D, at t.ci-buri;, Va. <m r>'niiday la«l, Mrs.
EVE flOMBRO.
• AMI:*I, .SMITH of liallimuri! eommandcdjlhe Fort.
was sunk, the other retaken, and the pirate MAiu.i.\iu:r Mi.sts, cwusurl of ijio ituv. Johu
s
Berkeley County, August 4-.
"iue few days .since, an enterpri/.ing individual,
of that place.
captured in a sinking condition j that the pi-

'if] '
•
:

:

I • •>

Valuable Lands

Stolen or Lost.

2 .Dollars Reward*

" H": habit of plviii[; up und down tho Delaware,

l

• i, U

I I

FROM THE NEW ton* EVENING •eon.
.Mr. Colon**—Tho extravagant price of Leghorn
liata in London, as mentioned in your paper this
evening, suggests the annexed linos. You will
observe that part of tho first stanza is almost a
literal quotation from'Milton. Yours,
CROAKER.

CURTAIN CONVHUSATIONS.
" I Avlll pay nVdobts of her contracting after this
date,"—Daily jftwspitpcn.
" Beside the nuptial curtain bright," '•/.
The bard of Bdcn sings,
"JYoung Lovo his constant lamp will/light,
'" Ana ivove his purple wings.." {
But rnin-drops, from tho clouds of cWe,
Mny bid that lamp be dim,
And little Love will pout, and swear
'Tis then no place jbr him.
So mus'd the lovely Mrs. Dash,
'.(We'hlimli to mention names)
When for her surly husband's cash,
She urg'd, in vain, her claims...
" I want a little money, Dear,
" As Vandervoort • nd Flandin,
"Their bill (which how has run a year) •
"To-morrow mean to hand in,"
" Zounds !". cried the husband, half asleep,
" You'll drive me to dcsj"""
Tbe lady was too proud to J
And too polite to swear:*
She bil her lip for very "spit ,
J]o felt a storm was brewing,
And dream1'] of nothing else all night
liut brokers, banks, and ruin!
Hi- thought her pretty once—but drcamn
Have sure a wondrous power,
For, 1-) his eye, the lady seems
Quito ugly since that hour.
«
And Love, who on their bridal eve,
Had priinis'd long to stay,
Forgot his promise, took French leave,
Aadbore his lamp away.
CROAKER &. CO.

From the New York National Advocate.
DOMESTIC ECONOMY
I have a little one horse wagon in w
take gome exercise occasionally; as t
day of'my blood is o'er,' and the lii
escaping when I had reached Cato's, 1
ed to get a new one which the civil
„ soon procured for-me. While I repol
his piazza, 1 noticed the many gigs, sul
kies, curricles, and horses, which dashed in
the gale, enveloped by dust, and. all under
the control of young men, apparently of
- fashion and fortune, full of life1 and animation, careless of the future, careful only of
the present. The house shortly echoed with
the cries of—waiter—waiter—and in a few
minutes each person had his glass of brandy
and water or punch in hand, and a lighted
ftegar in mouth; and while I sat contemplating the scene, they passed me in review,, probably to have a stare at the oM fellow who
, • bad intruded in their bacchanalian rendezvous. . I found, however, that these dashing
blades were not young men of fortune or
family, but were principally clerks, attor• neys' apprentices, and a few idle young men,
whose imprudent parents had atTorueu them
the means to progress thus in ruin They
were loud and indecent.—stalked up and
down the piazza, crai-.k'd their whips, flap-,
ped their boots with their rattans, talked of
a.coach full of girls, long'd for winter, for
sleighing, mulled wine and nil that, and
then adjourned to. play nine pins and
ehutlle board. 1 rolleded on the scene.be
fore me with deep regret. This, by some
uuth.ink.ing persons, would be called pleasure
• —what an abuse of terms—how litue is that
word understood—how seldom is itenj"yed
. Many of ihosu young men were originally
from I He country, well recommended for in
dusfrjra-nd- economy; on their arrival they
obtained places at moderate salaries, and
as they were found useful, they were pro
'.moled and.their salaries increased. Instead
. of continuing the same course, and pert-over
ing in the same habit*, t!*eir advancement
wos the signal t»r a change in their mode of
living; they drew off their plain dress, and
were fashionably caparisoned by an extra
VHganl tailor; their .leisure moments they
employed in walking Broadway, in standing at the City Hotel or Washington Hall
to stare modesty out of countenance. Their
afternoon's employment, is a jaunt to Cato'e
—Those who cannot afford to keep a gig,
hire one, which they canvas little afford to
do; their day is thus concluded in drinking
and noisy revels, and as evening draws on
a pace and frowns upon their setting glory,
they seize their whips, and with dizzy heads
and bloated faces, dash into town', breaking
down, running over, crashing and smashing
every thing in their way; and if they alight
in safety at their livery- stables, they must
spend the night in the same jocund way,
and at some Hotel swallow glass after glass;
or ;it some discreditable house, create riot,
confusion and disorder; with heads inebriat
ed, persons debilitated, constitutions weakened and undermined, they reel home after
midnight, find doors open thwugh the vreak
indulgence of the proprietors, throw them
selves on beds, probably undressed, and in a
restless, -feverish, perturbed state, pass the
night; and morning dawns upon them with
aching bones —unrefreshed persons and
tainted minds—they recommence the labors
of the day, and'terminate the revels of the
niirht in the same manner.—" Tomorrow,
and tomorrow, and tomorrow* crawls with
a petty pace> and every yesterday, lights
fools to dusky graves." VVe HOC the end of
these things daily; young men cut off jVom
society, full early victims to intemperance
and Unpt'udent gratifications; if their mo
ne.vintuent, thov live on borrowing; then
on hope—and. finally, despair plunges them
in the last desperate abyss—they begin, as
they think, like gentlemen—get drunk, as

they say, like gentlemen, as if any man con
be a gentleman who gels drunk at alt. If
their money lasts it kills them—and if it is
nil spent, and their bad habits are confirm
ed, they quit, with reluctance, their Madcria,
champagne and cogniac, to drink whiskey
and common rum, and then become outcasts
and candidates for bridewell and the poor
house; and till this evil bus its origin in tbo
pursuit of pleasure! Abused, misapplied,
mistaken wprd.—Pleasure consists in doing
what is substantially right, and avoiding
what is evidently wrong.
How should a young man employ his time,
who depends on industry and economy for
'support f Let him rise early in Ihc morning
—for xvith sober men that period is always
auspicious—the head is clear, the mind invigorated, and the system is braced: If the
duties of the store and counting house do not
absorb his attention, let him take a lesson in
French or .Spanish, or any useful foreign
language; for languages arc a species of capital to a man in business—to his special duties let him closely attend ; let him eat sparingly, and drink nothing which may be calculated, remotely, to injure him. It'he has
a leisure hour, spend it with a favorite author; if exercise is icquired, a walk i n ' t h e ,
environs of the city, a view of its improvements, and observations upon what is useful
&. profitable, blends exercises with utility* At
night, let him seek cultivated and respecta'ble society, improve Jii's mind, soften his habits, and give spirit, animation and chastity
to his conversation, by associating with discreet and sensible females, whose society,
when judiciously selected, is ever..calculated
to temper those feelings and passions inseparable from nature, and give to real pleasure a salutary impulse. He retires at a seasonable hour, with a pure mind, elastic spirits and a healthy frame, and he seeks his
pillow with pleasure; repose visits his wearied limbs, and sweet dreams occupy his
fancy
the night.
This
is the
pursuit
l»m,Y thro*
linn
yip
iii-yii..
1 Ilia—in
WJXE—[Mil
mill.
and the enjoyment of real pleasure, for it is
lasting.
HOWARD.

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber,
either by bond, note, or book account are
requested to discharge the same on or before
the 20th of August next, those who do not
comply with the above request may depend
upon the same being put into bands of officers for collection, as his short stay in the
state will not admit of longer indulgence, he
hopes, those indebted to him will, be punctual in discharging their different obligations, he also returns his grateful acknowledgements to those who have favoured him
with their custom for fourteen years past.
He wishes to sell the balance of hia stock,
consisting of

Skirting, Harness, Upper and
CalfSkins,
in the rough, or fmishedr—He has also

A valuable Out Lot
for sale, all of which he will sell privately.
JAMES CLARK.
Smithfield July 28.

Trustee's Sale.

NOTICE.

We hold the notes of sundry persons who
made purchases at the sales of Hnhuiel Williams and Henry Nadenbonscb— they will
be due on the 12lh and Ifilh September next
— prompt payment will be required
C K A I G H I L L nnd LITTLE.
July 28.
.
.

Family Medicines.
•
i
FOR SALE,
Wholesale and retail, by W.&..I, LANF
.Cliarlc.st.own,

LEWS famous Am-ibiKou$ Pilk

Messrs. fl/ich tseff Co.
I hu-cc ttikt'tt tint fij.-i> duxes oft/mir Anli
A Curiole and Cart for sale,
biliolis
fills, nnd 1 am quite relieved //•,,>),
Both new with harness complete. Apply that sickncsy
if (he '.stomach, giddinextf^ vyc
at the Post otlke.
which has troubled 'inc fur same Minn j
July 29.
Shtill rrnminifiid them to all My friends in
K^iuilnr I'ttoYjf.
l\,i:r humble servant

(J c GOl*Lh\8\
Front slre.cl, Jj,,|,
I intend Inking a tour to the West, and
TJIiESfi tnnsh f.stecmnl i'ills have brfn
expect to' be gone three or four months, 1
wish thopo who have given me business to do -fiirjn'any years prepared in Jialtinifrc !>,,
in my p u b l i c capacity to call nnd gel their the present proprietor, a.s iinirn/ifmtr most
money if collected, or receive their papers respectable citizens can testify] and'a nun,
by the 20th of August, as 1 expect to start bcr (>/' them have readily ai.il glail/i/ Kivctl
about that lime: any portion having business 1'f.rlijlcate.s of their great value as a 'fami'i,
which they wish .attended loin the Western Physic. ~ •
Country, can have it done by application to
'LEE'S ELIXIR.
mo, for a reasonable compensation.
A sovereign remedy for Holds, oliHtii m i e
' H U B E R T AVIS, Jim.
Coughs. Catarrhs, Asthmas, sore Throats
Charlestown July 28.
ot.
nnd approaching Consumptions.
Chcraw Court /lousc,.S. Carolina
Mr. Noah Ridgely,
JNOT1CE.'
AT a meeting of the Directors of the
Sm—Iiehfg afflicted with an obstinate
Shcpherdstown and Winchester turnpike cough for mure tlian,,s.evcrijycars, which has j
never yielded to any remedies, though num
road company —
Ordered that the third instalment of five hers have been applied, until I'procured n
dollars on each share of stock in said com- few phials of your LVK'S JtLIX/K, /,„•«
pany, be paid into the Treasury, on or be- the cure of colds, obstinate coughs, fyc which
gave me considerable relief, and which, canld
fore the first day of August next
The stockholders residing in Shepherds- I procure immediately a sufficient qitantit,,
town will pay to Thomas Toolo, the treasur- tit///. If±el cnnjidint, by being sufficipntlu
er, or to Aaron Jewctt. Thpse in the neigh- used. ronwvcthe most distressing 'complaint
bourhood of said town to William Butler Unit I or the human race have ever been /mb
Those at LeeJown and its neighbourhood jecttu. I have not a doubt but thafl shall
to Col. ,1 MUCH llite. Those residing in. bj' the wean* of your disposing of a great
Smithndd and its neighbourhood to Daniel quantity ii/' tin- Mixir in this part nj'ihc
country. / am, sir. Jrc.
-Fry, Esq.
-A. JBWRTT.
.
CUAS J.-SP4RKS.
,N B. The stockholders are requested to
Tree's
Worm
-Lozenges,
be punctual as the Directors arc in great
THK
proprietor
has
notf
the pleasure of
want of money.
ftating
thai
the
following
case
came under
July 21.
his immediate observation: His little daughter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
' . STRAY HORSE.
to lose her flesh: ho particular cause could be
TAKEN up trespassing on the subscri- given for her thus pining away; she was at
ber's land, near Iveyes' Ferry, a lay horse, jength taken with fevers.'which, with other
supposed to be eight years old, last spring, symptoms led him to believe she had worms;
blaze face, short docked, a few white hairs he gave her, a dose of Lee's Lozenges, which
on the near side of his neck; near his mane, brought azcay, incredible as it may appear,
and shews the mark of the gee rs — Apprais- two worms, the onejifteen and the other thired to one hundred dollars. ' • » ,
teen inched in length, each three fourths nf
ZACHARIAHRE1LEY.
i an inch round; he has given the Lozenges.
21. "
I-to another of his children, which brought,
away a vast quantity of very sniall.wonns.

JKeward. .

STRAYED from the subscriber's farm,
near the Head Spring of Bullskin, Jefferson
county, Va. on Thursday the first inst.

„_ A -darkJbro\yji JtJo rse,
with one hind foot white, four years old this
spring, about 14 hands high, and well gaited.
The above reward will be paid for returning
said horse, if found in this county, and if out
.of the county, six dollars, and all reasonable
expences.
JACOB GOHRELL.
July 16.

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the
ITCH,
Warranted to cure by one application,
free from Mercury or'any pernicious ingredient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, yrb
efficacious, that it may be lifted with the utmost safety, on the most delicate pregnant
lady, or on a child of a. week old.

- Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, rendering the. skin delicately soft and smooth—
improving the complexion.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to
warranted to cure if taken according iu the
the subscribers by William West to secure
directions.
the payment of money due to Frame and
Lock, we will sell for cash on the 21st of AuLee's Grand Restorative and
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to
gust at the house of Wm West near the She- me by Je*se Moore, to secure the payment j
Nervous Cordial,
nandoah River, arid about 2 miles from Ka I of money due to Thomas S Bennett &. Co.
A
most
valuable medicine f<>r great and
, hle's mill, one Brindle Cow, one Sorrel ! I will sell, on the i)lh d.iy of August next,
Mare.one Rifle Gun, Beds and Bedding, and for cash, all the interest said Moore possessed general debility, nervous disorders, luss vf
Household Furniture, such as are named in in a brick house, situated on the public land appetite fyc fyc.
said Deed of Trust.
at Harper's Ferry—being the same which Lee's Essence and Extracts of
ROBERT AVIS, ? „,
said JloOre-lately occupied;
Mustard,
CHARLES GIBBS.5 J rustcesJOHN B. HENRY.
An
infalible
remedy
for sprains, bruisca
July 28.
June 30.
rheumatism, numbness, chilblains. <$-c

_•'__ Trustee's Sale.

~~CNCE MORE & AGAIN/
GOODS SACRIFICED,
The subscribers have again been in market,
and are now opening a great many

FRESH GOODS;
which were sacrificed from .dire necessity,
for Cash. Their Shelves and Store House
are once more and again well crowded with
goods of the above description—And-now is
the time for all those who wish to participate in these cheap goods, to give them a
call, before their assortment is too much
broken, They have also just received a
fresh supply of *
i

Bright Leghorn Hats & Crowns,
A few Black

do.
do.
ALSO,
An additional supply of handsome

Split Straw Bonnets, Canton.
Crapes, Damask do.—Jlair Nets,
Shoes, &c. &c.

Trustee's .Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed lo
me by John Sweeney, lo secure the payment of money due to Edward. Wager &. Co
•I'will sell, on the 9th day of August next,
for cash, a LOT containing •abo'ut three
acres, with a house on it, situated above Mud .
Fort,'near Harper's Ferry—being the same
now occupied by said .Sweeney.
JOHN B. HENRY.
June 30.

A certain and effectual oure-for the /•<•«<'
real and (jonorrlnea.

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, wluclv
cleanses and bca'ntiftcs (h<i ttclh.

Lee's Eye Water,
a certain cure fur sore vyvs.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head-dchet.

Opecquon Factory.
WOOL will be received at the store of
D.Humphreys, Esq. of Charlestown, for the
subscriber's manufactory, where it can be
made into broad or narrow cloth, flannel blanketing. sattinetor lindsey, and will bo returned to Charlestown in good lirne. W r i t t e n
directions must be 'sent with the wool, which
must be put up in bugs and marked with
the owners name.
DAN. ANNIN.
May 26th.
tf.

JA S, S. LANE & TOWNER.
Shepherdstown, July 28.
THE subscriber informs the public that his
Carding Machines, hear Clmrlestown. Lavebeen supplied with a set of new cards, which
STRAYED from the subscriber, near, will enable him to manufacture wool into
Halltown, Jefferson county. Va. some time* nil's in the best mariner. It will be necessain May last,one Red Steer withonly oneeye, ry for the wool to be well picked and cleaned
both ears cropped and swallow-forked; also of all sticks, burrs. &.c. nnd if not previously
one Brindle muley Steer, right ear cropped, greased, one pound of clean grease must be
left ear' swallow forked and a quantity of gent to every eight or ten pounds of wool —
white about the head. Whosoever will give The, machines will be attended by an expeinformation so that the subscriber may get rienced hnnd, and every exertion used to give
them again shall receive the above reward.
satisfaction,
. JOHN HBNKLE.
JOHN HELLER.
July 28.
May 2.

5 Dollars Reward.

Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

- •

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying corns.
. Sold on most pleasing terms wfiolcsale. l>ij
the Proprietor, at his Pamily Medicine
n'are House. jVo. OS, Hanover stree1. Haitimore, and retail in almost oil the priiii'ipul
cities and towns in the uniori:
$3*Please to. observe (hat none can be Lee's
Genuine. ['Jnmily Medicines without (he signature ofWr'oprietor,
NOAHRIDGELY.
(Late Michael Lee, &, Co.)

CHEWING TOBACCO,
Of a superior quality to any in this part of
the country,

• By the Keg or Pound,
For sale at our store next door to Fulton's
Hotel.
CAHLILK 4- DAVIS
WHO H A V E ON H A N D

Susquehannah Herrings,
by the barrel or smaller quantity.
June 30.

BLANK DEEDS
SALE AT THIS

OFFICE.
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Vo:.. XII.]
TI'.KMS OF THIS PAIM'.R.

the chi'd of the wi ow, und of her who from
her hnsU-iiicJ bi»iitv a va

[No. 592.

n ofndi
idle

re.'axatio'i fro>n labor teiul, und will you not exert that influence
or gossippifig. B-M when there is a prospect of your children
who are biesseJ.vvitli pa | reaping so great berielit. Wo hope you w.tll
be willing'tliiit, a proper discipline-should b&
(Soil. True it. is (he enlightened philani ^ r"'
- !--.
exereihPil
towurd your i hi ilren in (he school,
V'lioll! i" !lll
'''~ "" I'-M'.''! Will,111! ( l i s c o i l t i l l l i c d ,
thropy
of
<»ir
lo.gHhitiire
has
thrown
cducain n Sunday school several advantage* winch nnd inat -you will by every s-nttiihlc meadtire
c'-ici';1! :if ll'i! (ijilion ol' llic llililor, u n t i l iifrctir;i)>,i-s
t i in w i ' l i l i i iT.-ich of t h e deHiihiie, but not yet cannot be had at home. C h i l d i C n 'are so
,;. j > l j l i .
in -*iicli abundance as to afford a supply to. cial beings as well H,H men fintJ women,'and encourage their .ntHM^Iaine What object
l
\ 1 -vci-l! -!'iii6iits not r x r o p d i n t a sqnarn, v. ill IIP
pan ibe managers and teachers of this Sunall
,., l ( .i-i( 'I i / i i T U w e e k s for one i l n l l a r , iiinl t w e i i t A - d v i :
they wjll attend with much more pleasure day school have in view but the good of your
1
By 'h(>:r RyH'.cm of premiums (a system so and learn much more rapidly united w i t h
Alliuhei ( ,' i .,;.,' i',,r evl-rv siibscqiicnt inscr'i'in.
(.•onstrtiiHe.fl as nut, to e n k i n d l e e m u l a t i o n ) their companions in age than isolated and offspring. They receive no pecuniary recomI j - • • m r n l - s"1'1' I'' ''"• oflie.c. w i l t . i . l i t i.;.\i:v.' (lie i i i i i n |i |- i'l"tunes f u r w h i r l ) l ' i e > ;\r -. t i , !u- itisct'te.^ f!eS i ' i - l iy Hch-'nU excite t h e energies of l.i.e lonely at home. While in the one case, it pencn. and the.y ensure in an arduous employ.
,,',vi;'!.'<l. w i l l lie contiii'.ioil u n t i l (Vrliid, :in>i elr.irv;Tea diem: You have %vell tione in that you
y o u n ^ . :in.l i m j i e t diem in t h e path of im- will appear to them like moping, and it-will
tiave
eng'-ige.d in this good work boine of
(.,| ^••riil-dilii.'Jy.
provement to a decree seldom nliaiiied by
\ ' All cotnintinictilionji to tin 1 I'.ditur on busiiu'ss, t h e UHmil modrs of instruction. The week- be hard to fix their a t t e n t i o n ; in the other, a thetie children may thank you for it in llea-.
livelier interest will he felt and greater ala ven. The pleasure of being nuiuHlrionH is in
must licrost rui'l.
ly re-.'i'piion of licke'ri mid 'he prospect of a c n i y displayed Beside the various circmn
valuable reward at the end o f t . i e session, slan cs connected with an institution like itself considerable; llm deiij.',lii of being inoperates upon the mental powers in such this have a p iwerful. influence; as for in- dustrious in doing good must tho.n be very
THE RKTOSITOHY.
manner as to exhibit the most pleasing ro- stance, the attendance of voluntary, teachers, great. How ean you belter spend some of
the days of your youth tlnin, in.nnlocking. to~
H'.tlts. Some chiJdren have been thus led to ther oversight of managers; the "pimlfe" ex-, !, others
ihe atoreu-jf Divinc-knowlodge; than
ON Katiirdiiy the 31st ult. pursuant to previous resile portions of scripl.iire almost, incredible, animation
inatton; and above all, the disti'ibtilion of , in guiding infant footsteps in the paths of'•
iicc, I hi! Sunday School of' Clmrlestown ii^scin- and there are instanc.es of those whom no
premiums. In order to obtain Ihe principal snlvittion. You are numbering yourselves
nl the Ara'domy, and thcnco ^ith tlic IIKIIKI- discipline of ihe weekday school could awake premium awarded this day. the .child has among the baiiefiictbra of the h u m a n family.
beerl required to commit 600 verses in the Your arc as'sTmtiating yourselves to angels
j;c!rs and Ti-aclicrs, inarched in procession to the lo diligence) being roused by this system
Bible, or portions of embodied truth equal in doing as you would be done, ny Should
Episcopal Chiirrh; The sight'of : noai'ly.flO little to distinguished exertion AmJ surely it is
thereto, &. that in the course of three months: but one of these children here taught by you
ones going tt> the house of God to manifest their desirable thus to'-^reulaiin from indolence,
thus lo demonstrate the advantages of indus,- tio'.v we will be bold lo ulfirm, that except in rise up to usefulness and influent e in society,
improvement in spiritual knowledge, and receive J
try. nnd1 it is an employ becoming the "ho
u school like this, scarcely a child in the , arid become as a fountain of blessings l.o a
the merited rewards o'f the.ir mental industry, was !
: i i
i
i norablc" day, when, as is the fact, all Ibis country b a s i n the same, t i m e arrayed h i s m e - ^ j neighborhood
in consequence of•* the
precepts
in itself enough to convince all who bel/vld it, of ne.vly springing a c t i v i t y i& ushered upon
mory
*.%ilh
as
many
jewels
here
received,
would
you
not
all
be
richly
rer
this value of Sunday School?^ Arrived at the courses of religious instruction; when moreBut it may be said by some it is too much ' warded? Should one of them be plucked
church, the exorcises opened with singing and over the gfii.no premium is t > < e book of God, thus to co n line children on the Sabbatli; we
from tbe
-prayer; nftcr w-hirh-a—trtmtber-of—t4ie, aulmhirs re-— and all the letter premiums are raduiUons would ask then what shall we do wit.'i them;'
jewel in the Redeemer'*) crown lo shine forcited portions of the Bible,' and 'all who were cnti- > from it. Indeed do we not lie the Bib.'e up- 'No Christian can say that they should make |
ever'in. conseqoeti, c of the benediction of
tied to them received their premiums. There were • on the heart w i t h an alrno-a indissoluble
the holy day a season of recreation, for \\e I Heaven upon l.hcse your liibors. wo Id you
distributed four bibles, six testaments, and twenty cord — when the child re.-elves it as the reare expressly commanded not to seel- our i nofall foe more r.hsn i-eA-urdeil;' But it is not
own pleasure during.Ahat sacred peiiod; it is .' loo much to hope ln,>t more t h a n one, aye
smaller books, beside a considerable number of sult of his owrrexerlions—a? an honorary reour duty th.-n to keep them engaged in some '. tliatvtnuny. of 'them may be t us blesjied.
primers, &c. An address was delivered by. one of ward, wjll he not be prone to keep it as
long as he'lives! arid when in future time kind of exercise which shall withdraw their | A.mTph, how |)ie:i.-,;int in the eveninii of your
the managers. The school had been in existence
his ( h o u g h ' s recur lo the days mat. are past, mind from unhajjoweil play, and teach them ! d.tys to-have the light of t h e i r pie y shining
but three months, and from the n u i n l j i r of premiwill
n.if his hand reac.li forth to that Bible, like a lender bird to spread their winds' for across your piiliil—- llow joyous, should you
ums distributed, it is bejievcd it Iris ir.id n me.-; bewill
not its truths enter his understanding, Heaven: How can ibis be effected so well as arrive at Heaven to have "iC ' «am oUtheir
neficial effect upon the scholars. Thi.- inn;,!.er \, ill
and m;iy they no 1 he bit-seed l.o hibtoul!
in an institution where they are exei'.e<. in' glory f.ill upon your eye! Go on in Ihe good
undoubtedly increase, inasmuch as £.' vr ••: i-rHut t!ie - j»i-.itnl result ol Sunday schools, a such m a n n e r as to be pleased; where tl.e work you have begun. Be not we;.r-y in
ncss lias since.been nianifesleid to deserve
• :•.--.,
result before wtii.-h all others f.de as stars daily reception of .tickci.s gra'ilies i.hcir. well d.'ing GiVe your time with plejsure.
tiinl tin) {scholars have attemled-in j;n liter
. liurs".' hiMore the him, is ti'ling the minds of .the rishearts, and the.r bfeiTtjc witniii the view of A t t e n d with interest. Do not let thc-bo.no
The ull'cct of this Sunday School upon •_•'.• -nc. -,
ing _eneiatioti w i t h iho pi mi.-ip'es of the the public eye stimulates t l i e m to exertion, of reaping more gratification : in anywRer
is rcully surprising; it gives them thn siL-: . of t i , e ever . i - i i u n (J >-'je.. — s1 ewing w i t h liberal
Saturday is tbe day of nn.usciiieni hut Iho way, ever induce yo.u to lake half a d»y, or
sucrud lUvj'j -whereas before they had t r . i - . • ' . ) ' n-.ui'l Mi« iie ; <i fit" expanding intellect,;.with
voice frotn Sinai said. Ketncmber the Sub- even half an hour from the school Be puncli.p seeds uf O'lvilm -xnowledge. Oh who bath day to keep it liohj!
tlie noise of Saturday. -But the eK'cets nl
tual, be punctual I beseech you. Always lie
;.|
f u i u.it.'iiliiiot lie consequences of tins! iMoChildren: You ou^.it to be thankful that in school al tlie hour; never think of I -aving
well as of every other Sundiiy Sehuc j - , • ny
you "have tlfe beneiit of a Sunday school. it t i l l all is over Deny yourselves for the
, .conducted, cnnnot be numbered as we Lebc\c, Ihmks I ri>-e from the, grave some s i x t y
y o u r s heiii e ,ind I see a comfortabe habita- JVIany boys and {.Mi-Is h a t e no body to tell sake of doing good to I liege children and you
until the last age of eternity has rolled.
tion surrouniied by all the tnarks.of content- them about (jiod or about Jesus Uie Saviour, j will act. iis becomcB cliris'liiins I/et me en-.
The managers have determined to cai-ry on the
ed
coiiij^c'eiii y ; on eu'erin^ it 1 am greeted or to tench Ihe'fi that ^ood book the Bib.e; ' treat you my dear young friends to set them
«e.hool with zeal, and with still more uucniion tu
by
H *!§nerjibj(j m-m \vhose eoimieiuuiee ex- when Sunday jjprncs they are running about ; a good example, arid let them see by your t
order and discipline...
pressips tlie.be.iiignity of piety,- w h - - s e e y c is Die streets or about the trefds, and perhaps • corurn, and your piety that there is a beauty
lighted by the he.an of hope: he is the father swearing or telling lies, suid llius making and an excellence in the religion "f the Bible.
ADDRESS
of 11 numerous'.household and hi.-, > hildrcu'ri God angry with them. Many poor chi dreri Soon, very soon, thu 11 you reap if you faint
Delivered to the Sunday School of Charles
You are reaping even this duy, for does
town, at its examin-alion on Satin day, children are grouped around h i m : It is the in cruel heathen countries are killed by their not.
hour of iievoiion: The 'sacred paj;e is read; parents as a pjvrt of t h e i r religion. Many it not-j>ive you a pleasure to witness these
July 3\st, by the liev ttc.njinnin Ailt-n.
with united voice I hey swell the full-hung of look upon a piece of wood as tli'eir God; they : liltlc ones receiving tjieir rewards and recit[rUBLISHEll AT THE REQUEBT OF THE MAN.VCEIIS.]
thanksgiving, and then, in all the fervor of run wili.i and naked, and they have no body ing their lessoris; a pleasure greater than the
WE are assembled my friends on an occa- godly sincerity, he otters up a p,i: ri.iivh'e to instruct them: but you are here taught' to whole world of dissipation can present
eion:interesting to u» us eiii/.c-iis, us parentB p r a y e r — H e Ktipplit nips :i benediction upon read and' to read about t h a i good Father in
Go on then, nourish in youth the huhit of
and as Christians: to wilnct>sthe examination his song und bis daughters bo\\ei! t>rlore the Heaven who .loves pious children, and about doing nood, thai it may not be said of you
of a body ol'childrenwho have been instruct- throne- and he pours fur.th the feeTmgs of-.a that precious Savii ur. who. when he was up-. when you are gone, you might as well not
ed in tbe principles of that religion vvhieh is grateful heart to God —for what—'fur the on earth took little children in his.itr:rja and have lived God will bless you. for it is writthe fountain of social order, of preseht co'Ji- Sunday school that taught him, to 'love Ins hlessed them. Oh! children 1 hope you will ten, Jfe that ivaterc-h shall be watered also
love this Sunday school — 1 hope you will at- himself.. t
Jbrt and of everlasting peace Sure!}' our .Bible
tenderest .Njneibili.ties unnst be.iirou/ed, and
Brother Managers: Let us not he want1 behold also a collage wearing the air of tend regularly -every Sunday — 1 hope you
our hearts n'arrn'ecl w i t h gratitude toj(«od I'or respectable poverty, w i t h i n is an aged ma- will behave well und 1m obedient' to your ing in our duty Li-t us always altt nfl on
Allowing'so admirable an institution as a tron on the bed of death; ti few of the relics teachers — I hope you wii, try to commit as ouj' uppo nfeil -Sundays, and observe all the
Sunday School to exist, among us. |;
of better days nre scattered around her, but much of the Bible and "£ cutechignjs'nnii details of the school, and .see that every
In detailing the benefits of Sunday Schools affliction has left her l i t t l e abi-ve w u n t : — ?he hymr.sa-s you possibly-iMii.- Win'i, you ^.v; v\ lie.e.l is in its place, and the ivhole machine
we scarcely know-where to begin, for they reposes in peace: Hark she utters words old yuii w i l l no.L repent it: A t t c i i o to ti e. moves regular|y. 'M'icli will depend upon
instructions you receive, and when your fa- us. "If we are careless WR .may well expect
cluster before tbe view like tbe flower* ofu such as .these—
thers and mothers die you will h.i ve.a. p-ircnt others to be. Lei us 11,en never oeek our
well watered garden, and they extend an irOli ;Injipy they who Jacob's God
in the skies, and when you die yotirt-e .es own ca>-e in preference t.o the discharge of
radiating inihience through tbe ages of eterl ur t h e i r protector take!
AVIio still with wHI plac'd hope llie F.ord
you will go to the jmppy place where y o u . our d u l y 10 these children. We have unnity.
Thciv constant rul'ugc make.
will live with angels for ever. Some of you d e i l u k e n no wo,-k of d o u b t f u l character -but
The first day of the week is God's ho'y
have received as a premium tlir Bible. 'J'lu.s one. whi- h has the ucclamntioiiH of Christenday lie has consecrated it to hib service,
The I.onl who made both heaven and earth,
is an honorary reward of your industry, and dom; arnl which IMS already been t h e means
and threatened a penalty to all who violate
.And all that they contain,
M ill never quit his stead fast .truth,
it
is, my dear children, a m «t precious ie
of i n t r o d u c i n g many Ihour-unds. to lle.ive.n.
it: Sunday nchoolu teach the rising generaism1 make hisprouiisu vain.
ward. What is vvdrlli so much as the liable! One. too, which.promis-i's to raif-e-thc infant
tion to remember this holy day: They collect them from tbe streets,- plantations and and with a 'glory .to God in the highest' she It will tell you how to be happy in this world, genera^ion .many degrees nip 1 er in the scale
streams where they are loo prone to wander, expires. 'Where was she instructed? iti.a how to d'ie happily,- and hu\v to be !n:ppy oi moral ex -et'eiue! i,un the present—a work
for ever. Oli' then cling t o . t h - i t B-ti'.e,! which is u pioneer "of the hitler day glory;
and exercise them in Hinging, in prayer, in Sunday School.
But not to multiply instances, we know Wherever you go, wherever yoti ii\e, c!mg. which is an ayenl of the Most High in openreading und reciting the scriptures, and in
those Viirious-other'sacred occupations which t'l.it. 'he benefits of early religious education to that Bible! It vvill be a friend thai w i l l ing the wimlows of t lie spiritiial r linnumerit &,
lead tbe mind to reflection upon God, and ure mi-iluilubltf. We. know that the infant never fail you: When you are in trouble i' gain ing a hles'sing to the family of man Our
prepare the heart for bis worship. VVe all mind is susceptible of aiiy impression; we will comfort you: If you are poor it will SCMOO! is a nni»er:y for Heaven, and many of .
know how much our Sabbath devotions are m.»y \vnte upon it n transcripl of the mind of make you rich: It vvill be just like a sun to these y o u t h f u l plants may bloom Bwnetly to
lightyou,and a medicine to make you well; our eye'in IVimdii-e. Let us pay Hm proper
'iuble to bo, disturbed by tbe. rude host wlio God, or a transcript of Ihe mind of Satan
ll»w importtinl then that wo well employ It will do you good for time and for cterni'y. attention to i i i s c i p l i n e , RIU! see tli»- the school
are unrest ruined-by parental precept
und
e.\
Parents: Are. you not gratified at seeing be remarkable for or-.ier and regularity ' I f
ample; we know how .awful is tin 1 t-i^bl of i he influence \ye have over it—that we fill it
w
i
:
h
those
principlcn
w.hich
shull
be
the
stayour
children thus engaged. You wish them we do our duty t h e school will prosper If"
young immortals living in tbe weekly breach
mina of holy c h a r a c t e r ; with those motives to be happy — what BO likely to make them we neglect it. it will die, und the consequenof one of the solemn commands o f t h e A l
mighty; we know moreover, that even those which shall be the fountain of virtuous ac- happy as the instructions they receive in a ces of'that death will be .upon our heads.
Let us all do our duty and water the roots
parents who are disposed to t r a i n up t h e i r tion.— that we lerul ii -to that stream of Di- Sunday school. You would fain a d o i n their
uhildren.in tlie way they should go, find it un vine knowledge which flows through our bodies; will you not delight in adorning their of this tree, that posterity may rejoice in its
arduous lr.sk to subject them to proper dis- world, and accusami it to drink that it may souls in those graces and excellencies of the .shadow and be regaled by its fruits Then
cipline and keep them engaged in suitable live: th'it we unveil t o i l that sun of 'righ- Gospel which, like the sun gilding an an- when we are gone the country at large may
exercises; we must then be sensible of I lie 'leousnc.ss which shines in our moral urma- cient ruin, will shed a celestial ray o'er the de- have reason to. t h a n k God for the Sunday
crepitude of old age. You would introduce school of Charleatown.
rueiil. and seek to place il in that orbit of re
value of an institution, which, while the hal
volution
which
shall
secure
to
it
light
thro'
them to good society in this world — do you
lowed hours are circling, points the tender
not wish, to prepare them for the society of
time
.md
e
ernity
—Oli
how
important
that
mind to that inscription written upon them
C A N A N U A I G U A , July 20,
°y the linger of Omnipotence-*-Holiness to we Icnti it. to thr fonntiiin. opened for sin, and angels in the world to come ! You must soon
The Coroner was called yesterday to view
die
and
leave
them
—
will
you
not
then
enguit.e
ir
to
the
welt
spring
of
regenerating
the Lord.
the body of a man found near the Spruce
Sunday schools afford a medium of instrno. gTM-f'. tliat-it-mity tower w i ' b an in.mortal's deavor to procure for them the favor of a "swamp
in this .town, who appeared to huve
lion for those who arc prevented by penury pitrori.-and bask und brigh'eu in the glories . Heavenly Father, who can watch over them lain there as much an two years. lie was
in
life's
bewildering
way,
who
can
sustain
i
from obtaining it in any other way. Altlr..' of ileuven.
I.?," i | V m a y be ashed, ciuinot parents in- i their infirmities and supply all their need: dressed in a black coat, a yellow ve.st trimours is a highly favored' land thei-e are in my
med with black, trqwaers of olive colof ci>twho by affliction or by vice, are reduced to (in-i ' their children m the prmcip'es of the , Who can bo better to them than father or ton cord, calf skin, shoes, course hose, musthan
mother
can!.
By
and
by
you
vvill
see
G
-pel
ut
h
o
m
e
'
They
ce.naii.iy
may,
but
'
want.- Among their children the blewiinjia
them at the bar of judgement, and oh do you lin shirt milled, napped liat, cotton knit HUBof education cannot he dissemirinted OM-I') i •vi- rtiiowii 8 reit niiun <l" not.. Hi.d to tjie off
wish them to receive the welcome. Come i penders, and mittens. Hix pockets contain
°y tbe hnnd of benevolence, and surely it is a spring of such persons ibe Sunday m-lmol is ye blessed! • Do you nut wish to save them ; od nothing but an old saddle girt. His hair
godlike employ to unlock to them tlmse u lei.ohet' i" 'lie WHYS of C.od But for the
of a dark brown color. His skull war fracstores of knowledge which nre l a l c u l n t e d lo Sunday * ''ool iivuiy children would scarcely from that awful depart accursed!! If so. let tured, which, with the man nor in which ho
me
hope
you
will
patronize
this
Sunday
k
n
o
w
i'mt
t
-t-ie
wus
11
God.
wept
from
the
their talents, lo increase their
school.* ..It .„is necessary, .you should exert was necreted, satisfied the jury that he had
of Hiflir
uu 10
exnu them
iniMii in ines
->i in*'
in- oaths
umup «M
••-'"•• tpare'nt^.
....».— -wiuild Hi-anely.. know „„,,—,.
^KS,
nnd
to exalt
lhe>, scan*
scale --f
not
excellence. Shall not the orphan, that there was u Sabbath except from the re- ( y0 ur influence to induce the children to at- | been murdered,
11
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